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CITY MOURNS 
PASSING OF.

J. M. COLLINS

KEEFIHG IIP 
W IT i TEXAS

Victim of Pneumonia, After
W eek ’ r  llln eas ; S u rv ived  b y lT oxa », died Sunday morning at

One ' Waco.

I j .  B. Sawtell, 75, past grand com-, 
a ¡ mander of the Knights Tempdar of

his

M Í

Wife, Four Sons and 
DauKhter and One Niece.

Ill only a week, J. M. C<ilHn«, 60, 
die«* of pneumonia at 6 o’clock Satur
day evening at hie home here. It was 
not until Thursday that pneumonia

The Texas racing commission re
ported that 46 days of horse racing at 
Alanu Downs this year nettvid the 
!^pU- $102,112 in taxes.

?.apata county completed a year , 
Monday without a bill of indictment 

^..'turned whe.n Di.strict Judge J. F-^ileveloDed and on Saturday an oxygen . * , . ■
• In t  WM brought into use, his condi- , Mullally discharged the current grand

tion, Tiowever, being to© weakened, be- JurJ-
cause of heart trouble, to respond.

Funeral services were held at 4 
o’clock Sunday afternoon from the 
Methodist church, conducted by Rev. 
John H. Crow, the family pastor, as
sisted by Rev. R. A. Walker and Rev. 
C. R. Joyner. Intemvjnt was in Rose 
Hill cemetery.

Pallbearers were; active, S. M. 
Hunter, Herbirt Patterson, A. J. Can
on, W. J. Sheppard, Dave Shelton, W.
L. Fugat; honorary. Booth Warren, 
F. T. Gaither, Vernon Hudson, Mer
kel; Ow?n Taylor, W. V. P. Baker, J.
M. Wood, Ernest Wood, Arlie Harris, 
J. R. Flaniken, Ralph Stuart, I^amesa.

Assisting with the flowers were: 
Misses “ Sis”  Boaz, Lois. W’hiteley, 
Fanny Belle Boaz, Florene Rider, I.*- 
la Patterson, Frances Marie Church, 
M.'*r«lames W. L. Fugat, William Shep
pard, Vernon Hudson, Merkel; .Miss
es Elizabeth Barron and Thira Bar- 

Lame*a.

Forrest Worrell. 20, o f Paris, who 
wa.*; struck by a car Monday when he 
jumpeti from a companion’s automo
bile to retrieve th’  drivers’ hat, died 
Tuesday.

I

Farley N. Shell. 54, fatally burned I  
two week.s ago at the home of his 
sifter, Mrs. J. D. Winkk, two miles 
north of Nugent, died Monday evening 
at the Winkle home.

TEX.\S CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS 
GET READY WEEK

Bouecnoc RUced*s PcDcUmatÍDa I
Tí» AmerUums, ÌLe word "Tc/Jf" mca*l friindihip.
Today tht word "T ex af” tliU mtaui friendship, and more. Il 
meant opportunity, a land of fabuloui natural retoureet, of rolling 
ranges, of loamy black farml.sndi, of uuturpassed climate, and—  
UEAUT̂ '.
'¡bis year, Centennial Year, Texas it entertaining mUlient of tis- 
itors from every part of America. They're coming to tee the Texas 
the-,'ft heard and read about. They siili travel tiery part of our 
l'ale. The fat arable iniprtstian Texas and Texans snake u il! result 
in a pricslets a:sct f i r  t ie  lar:e Star Stale.
Let each c f us do enrytl '. g postiLle to see that our sitilors not 
only rem . ’.es Tex-s a' an cr’ yire of fr 'r  :‘eop'e bri at a lind 
■f F E .* ir rV , at well Th 'i ci.n best he eceompl'ihed by each eitiitn  
et.ng iba: bit or her prerastet is tree ¡re,”, uatigbilr r:.b'jstv, made 

‘-'-jv. altractift u-ith f io i, ir ‘ or gre, t I In orstf,
1:1 tss .'/  i 'Iterate to l 'e  e-d l ’" i  l'■•lors u:H 

^  ‘ be ir:_.. .ist:f •':'s$b the citanlineti and beauty of
Texas as tvcil as te t̂b _  __

V  OUT f.sr-famed repula- d~G UjU jtJ
tion for friendship. / j  Comoor ot T n . >

DRIVERS M AY 
GET LICENSES 

HERE IN MARCH

FV)r the convenience o f auto and 
truck ownera and drivers. County Tax 
Collector Grady Parmelly will station 
one o f his «¡.’ puties. Comer Patterson, 
here four days in March, viz. Mar. 
18, 19, 20 and 21, so that the tax for 
auto licenses may be paid and drivers 
may secure tbair licenses here. The 
deputy will be at the city hall the«e 
four days.

Application blanks are available 
now at the city hall, both banks and 
Jimmy Toombs Filling station, which 
may be fill.?d out and held for issu
ance until the tleputy collector come*.

TEXAS HOST .TEXAS CITIES
TO GOVERNORS. JOIN PAR ADE

Sister of Mrs. Eli
Case Dies at Winters

Injuries received when he was 
struck by an autonsobile Saturday —  j
b repaired a flat tire at the edge of Executives of Wisconsin and Celebrations 
Hamilton proved fatal Sunday to

ron
Mr. Collins was brrn at Montgom-

James J. I.anibert, 42, mail earner.

Maxine Laverne Gibbsy, two->*ear- 
old »laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Gibbsj, of Sherman, was struck by a

I Tennessee to 'Cake Part in 
CominR Events.

of Varied Nature 
Planned in .More Than 

Hundred Cities.

Austin. Feb. 27.— The Texas Cen-Austin, Feb. 27.— Arrangements
truck and instantly kille<l when she were announced Tuesday for partici-1 tennial, with celebrations of varied 
follow 'd rome other children into a pation by Govs. Robert LaFollette of nature planned in more than 100 cit^ 
street. j Wisconsin, Hill McAlister of Tennes- ies, has developed into the greatest

see, and James V, Allred of Texas in rtatc-wide observance in the nation’s 
Carrying fiv-: of the seven precincU, Centc-nnial observances o f Texas in- history. 

er\ Aug. 31 1875 and was man ie«i ■ Mayor P. D. Renfro of Alamo. The cclebrationr not only reflect the
toM is f Minnie Lou Barron at Strawn ! 1 LaFollette will arrive in Austin Fri- glorious history o f the sUte but they

, J. Diffenbacher, a former mayo . ^j| ^  University al»o «enre to focus world-wide atten-
of Texas Friday night and to «  stu- tion on the agricultural, mineral, in-

or July 14 1901. Prior to coming to ten councilmen was
Merkt* about seven years ago he had , , • . ,
engageil in fanning near I..amesa. He 
firat entered the grocery busineu 
here, and >of late y.'ars had been *s- 
■ociated with his son, Elmo, in oper
ating a filling station.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
five children, four sons and one 
«laughter. The M>ns are: Quinton A..
Lamera; James M., Pampa; Elmo,

dent assembly Saturday morning. He dustrial and recreational resources of 
Miss Gail McDavitt o f Brownville, Allred will be guests at a lunch- the Lone SUr SUte. 

elecled “ sweetheart o f Texas”  at the ton given by Pres. H. Y. Benedict o f | Texas is on parade in 1936 with
Univjrsity of Texas where she is a University of Texas. I scores of historical celebrations, Cen-
renior, vrm.i chosen as her school’s * Sun«lay the two governors will go to tennial pageants, harvest festivals, 
“ duchess” for the Galveston Mardi ^ ’•»hington-on-<the-Brarot. They will i* irs  and stock shows, jubilees and 
Gras celebration. .«pend Sunday night at Brenham and fiesUs. Dallas with Its great Central

return to Washington-on-the-Brazos exposition will enterUin milli«ms of 
Oovemor James V. Allred, who wa.« for morning exercisea commemorating visitors and other expositions w ill be

Merkel, and Rev. Paul Collins Cloud ,*^ * " ‘* marshal o f the Tournament o f the signing o f the Texas declaration sUged in Fort Worth and Austin

Chief, Ok la., the daughter. Miss Mary 
Collhu, Merkel. On« granddaughter 
and a niece,- Mrs. A. L. Wright, of 
Houston, also survive.

A man of quiet ways. eiv> who went 
about his buriness with true Christian 
fortitude and courage, one who never 
shirked a duty to his fellowman, his

Roses in Pasadena, Calif., New Year’s o f indepen«lence. 
Day, will lead the parade opening the 
fifth  annual San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show and Rodeo March 7.

W
funeraltb?ir families atten«led the 

rites.
Besiiies Mrs. Cave, she is survived 

another sister. Miss Betty Bar-

r ^ .  ^ W in te r ,  and four brothers: i.ent year, and dis«m«e«l in deUU the 
Dee B ^rett, Ada. Okla.; W. B. Bar- „vetkods that may be employeil. nrg-
rett, B am ^  J. H. Barrett, Abilene, 
and Clint TXarrett. Winters.

■ ng the use o f native shrubs and tall- 
ing in graphic way ot the usaa to 

(Continued on Page 2.)

Cl^ng’es Announced in I  Federation in Tribute
County League Dates

Change in dates o f the playground 
ball and debate events o f the Tayl«»' 
County Interschoiaatic League tourn
ament has been announced by Wen
dell Foreman o f Elmdale, director- 
gensral.

PInyground ball contests will be 
aUrted Mar. 21, instead o f Apr. 4. 
The débate tourney has b©?n bo«>ked

David Allen Davis, 30, 
truck driver, was crushed when his 
machine and trailer, heavily laden 

I with oil pipe, crashed in the center
community or his church, he leaves ! pier of an underpass near White Rock

J. E. Josey, Houston.
Governor .McAlister and Adj. Gen. 

J. H. Ballew of Tennessee will join

a record o f a life well spent. In lake on the northwest highway out o f 1:0*'?*,^% *"**
.  ^ “ 1 i-eturn to Houston to attend

*he banqu-:*t o f University o f Texas 
The arrival o f George Washington, ' •**-*tudents .Monday night. Part of a 

»  negrV) under a six year sentence *'*titmal broadcast o f all-Texas stars 
from Crosby county for burglary, he given to the Houston banquet, 
boosted the population of the Texas *^^^ Houston group’s time on the air

..... ............... ........w.e wruB.c system to 6,001, the firat time *t 9:45 p. m. New- York
of his family, and"'the hi’sto^^of* his ' has gone above the California banquet.« will share i 
life is inseparably entwined in the | the broadca-M
happy association over thirty-five »fte r  the birthday of the illustri 
yvars with his b.'Ioved wife and help- ' “ ** Washington,
mate and their joint concern and love

Historical observances center in San 
Mon«lay afternoon they will go to Antonio and Houston with interesting 

Huntsville for the presentation ofjvvents also planned at Wa.shington- for Apr. 4 instead of Apr. 3. Dates 
“ Steamboat House,”  former dwelling, on-Brazos, Sinton and Taft, El Paso,! o f other events are: tennis and vol-
of Gen. Sam Houston, first Texas [ Kingsville. Del Rio, Marshall, Bee- l*y ball. Mar. 21; choral singing. Mar. 

— P'‘***dent, to be given the sUte by Groesbeck and Mexia, D’Hanis, |25; literary events. Mar. 27; track

the church at Lamesa he was 
taacher in Sunday Sch«>ol, and chair
man of the board of stewards and, a f. 
ter removing to Merkel, his alertness 
•nd interest in the Master’s cause 
never lagged. His chief interest, how. 
ever, centered in the horn-?, the welfare

Sar Augustine, Jasper, ’ Kerrville. « "d  f»eW meet, .Mar 28, and on?-act ' January m eeliiir
Cotulla, Coleman, West Columbia and : P^ay» Mar. 28. The basketball tourna. 
Graham. Historical episodes will be j  has already been staged on Feb.
commemorated also in Huntsville, ' and 8.
Crockett, Goliad, Victoria, Belton and ' M "-  Ku6y Lee Person o f Hilbide
Freeport. has been named director o f the music

Gay and colorful harvest festivals event,
will be held at Crystal City, Plainview,
Raymcndville, Jacksonville, Yoakum,

in

for their children.

Death Claims Little 
Patsy Nell Thomas

District Bankers Next 
Year at Wichita Falls

Mrs. Mary Blackburn, 
Past 91 Years, Dies

Fort 
F'all.«. wi

-Mre. .Mary Blackburn. 91, w ife o f 

Worth. Feb. 27.— Wichita Blackburn. pa.«sed away

Rcmrd of Birthn.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Bud Winter, ^  

Trent, Monday, Feb. 24, 193« '

Beginning Mar. 2, Carl Black will

.seleited Saturday a.s next morning. Feb. 20, at 7 30
Pntsy Nell Thomas, little six-year-' moHing place for the annual » ’clock. She had been confined to her

Merkel Independent Sch«x>I «Kstrict. 
A ll children who live in the bounds of

‘ f C '  oid daughtir o f Mrs. Thelma Thomas, «“cnvention of the Seventh District o f bed for the past two and one-half Lu;,. Hfc-rict who will he 
^  - Texa.s Bankers association I tins dmtnct w l »  will be

died at 7 o ’ckx;k Saturday morning of I 
pneumonia at the home o f her ma
ternal grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Windham. Her father. Dewey completed
Thoma.«, died Feb. 9, 1931.

Funeral services, held at the Meth-! 
odist church at 2 o’slock
temoon, were conAicted b y _________
H. Crow, the pastor, stssirted by Rev. Wichita Falls. J. R
Lloyd Mayhe’w, Methodist pastor . t  • Midland Nat-
Blair, and Rev. R. A. Walker, Presby
terian pastor. Interment was in Rose

month.«; but up until then she had
six years or

The convention city wa.s chosen by , „ki » j.. u •. . „ ,  „  „  . able to «10 her work as usual
a vota o f 98 to 89 over Fort Morth 1. u  . .4I i-uneral services were held at 2

« ’clock Friday afternoon at the grave- 
the election o f officers. ^ u n . .• **de m Rosa Hill cemetery, conducted

The meeting gnas to the home city u. Bo., n o  t___ . . .
...... - ------  # ,1. 1- * • » u • n  I Ke\. C. R. Joyner, pastor o f the6..».«... or .o f the new district chairman. Oral p ,-., . . .Sunday » f -  . j  , r /  x- . />™ t Baptist church. She was laid to
y Po,. inKn 'Jones, vice-president o f the City Nat- « „  . u,. . .  - ,  . .

Hill cemetery.
Pallbearers were: Hollis Shook,

H. E. Addison, Cecil Melton, Pierce 
Horton, Odell Latimer and Claud 
Derrington.

ional Bank of Midland, was 
secretary of the association.

— ------------o-------------

named

Current Months W PA

«lied D « .  22, last
Pallb?arers were; Ike Garrett. Joe 

Hampton, Grady Neill, W. C. Math
ew», Roland Ttximbs and Jim Perry.

-Mr«. Blackburn was born Jan. 23, 
’ 845 in Blount county, Ala., and was

Pay Roll Over $ 5 ,3 0 0  "«r r ie «l to James M. Blackbu rn on
heb. 14, 1882. Her husband, who was 

A pay roll o f $6,379.12 for tlie third , years old when he died, wa.s a 
Flowtr girls were: Misses N in a ‘ month in the W P A  project o f g ravel-,Confederate soldier and one o f the old-

Bell Russell, Vera Walker, Eunice jing and improving mail and school 1*’-'  ̂ resi«leTits o f this section, the cou~ 
Richards, Dora May Meeks, Zuma »bus routes in precinct No. 2 was re - ' P** having come to the Canyon in 
Fulton, Frances Scoggin, Ruth Low-1 ported by County Commissioner Jack

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail. February 25, 1916.)oliler and under eighteen on next Sept.

1 should be on the census roll regard
less o f whether or not the child will j
be in school here or elsewhere next I ,  . _____ u i -

All children born on or btifore »h i. week for_the bearing Grimes, Nat T .^ H ^ L a r ^ ,year.
Sept. 1, 1918, or after Sept. 1, 1930, i , * n ww .
V r » v i j  'she was the guest of Miss Bobby D. Swann and the host. DelKiOUSshiMild not be enumerated. Children . « s I , . .
, • J Clack. refrernments were sen-etl.

who live in the Merkel distri«rt and

«ry, Jimmie Nell Horton, Delwee Mel- 
ton. Miss Foster, Mesdaroes Cecil 
Melton and Irene Derrington.

Patay Nell was enrolled in the Blair 
achonl, but had been out for about a 
month because o f illnesa. In a beauty 
«■ontest cimducted by a national con- 
cem in 1934 she won honorable men
tion.

Only survivors are her mother, her 
raatemal grandparenU named above 
and her paUi 
C. E. T

•n>aj grandmother, Mrs,

Canon. Pay checks are iaaued e>cry 
two weeks, the above figure including 
two pay periods.

For the twto prevknis months the 
combined pay roll figures were ap
proximately $7,(KM), bringing the totsd 
paid out in this work to date to over 
$ 12,000.

The local se^n g  room, alao a W PA 
projact, empkoya 25 women and girla, 
including the supervisor and assist- 
ant, arith a total monthly pay roil o f 
$ «M .

1897

She was the mother o f three child
ren, o f whom two daughters survive, 
residing in Alabama. She is also sur
vived by three stepsons, John Black- 
bum, Hastings, Okla., and U. L. and 
Ed Blackburn of Merkel, and m num* 
her of grandchildren and great- 
gran«lchildren.

Mrs. Blackburn was converted and 
united with the Misaionary Baptist 
rhurch aaHy in lifa  She was a true 
CbriBtian~a woman who was univor- 
••lly loved aad

»

1- ..it*?

w h o « parenu or legal guardian live j shaffer
m this di.strict should be enumerated iv ,«d a y  night for Fort Worth
here. Children who are attending the
Merkel schools or plan to attend Mer.^^^^^ .hipmenU from leaving here 
ka! next year and whose parenU l i v e l y  ^  shippers Hkely miss-
outside the Merkel Independent School , ^  Wednesday’s market 
district should be enumerated in their 
home district, and then during next 
summer transfer to Merkel.

Children under eighteen, married or

A «liversion in social pWa.«urcs was 
affonied those who enjoy dancing on 

with two cars of cattle. Delayed trains ; Friday evening when the parkwa
of the Ebte were closed for private 
dancing. It will no «h'ubt be a repoat- 
« (  pleasure.

b i r t h d a y  p a r t y .
At her home Saturday afternoon, 

Feb. 19th, Miaa Geneva May Tipton 
single, whether in school or not, wheth-! celebrated her thirteenth birthday. At
er planninif to be in school anywhere 
next year or not, should be enumerat- 
<?d on the school census i f  they live in 
the Merkel district during the m«>nth 
of March. Patrons o f the school can 
help much by notifying Supt. Burgesa 
o f any children they think have been 
nusaed. Childmi likely to be miaaed 
are children who arc not in school but 
who arill be six on or before next Sept. 
1. Helping the census-taker get all the 
children on the cenaus roll will mean 
more money to the Merkel achool from 
tha atete. Every child missed 
$17A0 missed.

the close of the aOtemeon’s fun re-

HVRLS TU RTLE  IS T O  TRAIN.
WHhoot thought thait his act asight 

injure some person, Bill Boixi, ego 
16, hurled a turtle he had caught freai 
the Perstine tank and the

GIVE PARKSITE 
AS MEMORIAL 

TO HUSBA.ND
(»round for 'Three-Acre Roadhidh 

I’arii West of Town Donated 
Ry Mrs S. Derstine and 
Two Children.

Ar r mtmorial to h-'r husba.nd, the 
late Sam A. Derstine. g ift o f approx- 
imatily three acres o f land out of the 
original Derstine tract west o f town 
ha» bt-?n made to the state highway 
«Upartment for a roadside park by 
Mrs. S. A. Derstine and her two chil- 
*lrea, Miss Mary Derstine, a:id W. J. 
Derstine.

Announcement o f the patri«Kie do
nation was made at the general nMet- 
ing at the Methodist church Tuea«lay 
evening sponsored by the local high-

.Miss Rachel Barrett, sister of 
.Mrs. Eli Case and a first cousin o f 
Messrs. W.C., C. P. and Etcyl Church, beaut if icati«m committee, mark-
died at 8:30 Saturday night at her ,  big step forward in the program 
home at Winters. She had been an in- ,  ^ îs gr«nip for b-mutifying the high- 
valid for th:: past two years, follow- I way.
ing injuries in an automobile accident j ^he highway department will fnm - 
five years ago. , j,ib nsaterials and labor for improving

Funeral services at the graveside beautifying the park, H was ax- 
in Winters Sunday afternoon at 3 pUined by Mrs. John Dreasen «if Ab- 
o’clock were conducted by Rev. W. T.  ̂,je,w. who spoke on the general bdv- 
Hamner, Baptist pastor. Mr. and Mrs. • j « , t  o f "BeautiCication”  to the g«th- 
Eh Case, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Care ering. Mrs. Draasen, who ia chalr- 
and daughter, Crete Key. and Messrs. beautification o f division 8,

C.. C. P. and Etcyl Church and Xe»«»« highway «iepartment, urg«<i

beautifkation of highways, and o f 
cities an srell, for the hundre«!# o f 
thousan«is of Centennial visitors that 
Texas will entertam during the cur-

Memory of Mrs. Jones

Of partku»ar idgnificance to 
was the February nareting ot _ 
ilene City PadrAR 
chibs, held at Hotel Wo 
which.was observed aa Bit 
at which plans were c«»g^eted far 
merniag coffee Frkiay to honor Mra. 
Voiney W. Taylor, BnownsviUe, |urfsi- 
d:'nt of the Texas Pe«ierated oiuha.

Following roll calL members atood 
in silent tribute to the memory o f 
Mrs. Ciiarles H. Jones of Merkel, vrho

Mrs. Jones was a charter member o f 
th<- Fortnightly Stu«ly dub here, 
which is affiliated with the Abilaoe 
h «dr ration.

Attending Saturtlay’s meeting from 
Mcrhel w«ere Merdames Henry West, 
R. O. Pearson, Frank McFarland, 
M i«es  Christine Collins and Evelyn

Mt. Pleasant, Weatherford, Tyler, Gil
mei, Cuero, .Misrion, Weslaco and „  - -• ------ I * »• t* . r a: tv:__
Center. Fairs and sUnk «¿ow, plan- ^  ^ W .l-  A c lm g  S ocre la ry  o f  N a v y  D ies.
ned with Centennial spirit will be held ' > » 3 6 .  Warhington. Feb. 27.-Coi. H?nry

(Ct.ntir.uea on Page Two.) .Martin, ' Lathrob* RooseveH 56. a relative o f
____________________________ j Monday, Feb ?4. 1936. ip»e«klent R«»oeevelt and acting s:«re-

School Census Taker 
Beg’ins Duties Mar. 2

Boy, to .Mr. and .Mrs. M’ . D. Cra\^- **f 4he navy during the illness of 
» ford, Monday, Fd>. 24, 1936. S«>cretary Swanson, died sudtlenly

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. English, 1st«' Saturday of an acute heart at- 
Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1938. tack.

Miss Dote GartHitte was in Abilene M<w«r« Dee, Emmett and Emus 
is week for the p4?a»ure of hearing Grimes, Nat Anderson, T. H. Largcnt, 

I Helen Keller’s lecture; while there Mi.ioi (kiode. Archi? Anderson, Sam

freshmenta of lemonade, popcorn- through a window of tka T. A
balla, pineapple with whip cream and 
caka was served to Lilly Pratt 
Mary Eula Sears, Maurinc Duckett, 
Myrtle McDonald, Nellie Swann and 
Lucile Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pitaer, Jr., en- 
terteined a few frienda Tuesday even
ing, naming Miss (k>ra Cooper of Cola. 
ra«lo honorae. lyiooe present were 
Miaaes Ruth Mims, Ruby J«maa, Ma
rni» and Fanny» M«iore. Meaddsaas 
Goode, Largent, and tka boateaa;

P. pasnenger train No. 4, aa it waa 
passing that point west of Merhol lid t 
Saturday moming.

FortunaMy no one was iojwod 
and. though soase wonld nay tka of
fense waa atekrioua, w « aro 
"B ill”  kandlod tko turtle 1m a good ka- 
nwred way and should ouly bo 
iahed to not repaat suak aa aat.

Mr. aad l i r a  T. J. Croas 
kel last week far 
vrksra tkoy will roaido in the



THB MKKKJSL M AIL
FriJay, February U8, 193C.

f \« •

TH E  MERKEL M AIL
Publiwhed Every Fri«l*y Monunir 

C. J. GLOVER. E.iitor 
TE LEPH O NE NO. til 

Knti'ivd » t  the postoffiee *t Merkel,

ie Star, Injured , Wcod Conservatory of | Stephen A. Douglass, 
Highway Accident, Music Presents Pupils' Pearly Day Abilenian,

i-v-f l^ n r in m r \ n i i

Mov 
In

Given First Aid Here
Eollawinir an automobile accident

(XO

The W ochI Coiu *r>atory of Muaic, 
uith Mr». Ralph Howinifti .1 and M i»» 
Ora Mae Hughes, a»»ociate teacher».

Texaa, a.t second class mad. ____higrhway west o f town ah.»rtly -----------
SVUSCh'IPTrOS f{ATt:S • p. m. Tuesday. Gloria Shea, ' Abilene and Merkel, will p r»en t

Taylor and Jones Counties I .. mmil« o f the rtudio.s in recital Friday

Anvwhere else ----
(In  Advance)

Advertising Rates On Application

*• no I 1 j  u .«nil, pupil» of the ftudios
H 0« motion picture player, and her moth- : Methodist church.
Jl SOjer. Mrs. O. U Shea, were jnven first| program. ofcminK at 7:3(

aid at the office o f a local i oVioric. will be a.s follows:
aftirwmrda hem* Uken to the V\e»t | Amulet”  (H . En»lemanl

Opal BuibeeA ll ob ituari«. re.«lutions of respect.: Te«aa Baptist san.Unum for treat- 
oard, of thanks, etc., are cl.-.v^l s i They were en route from Lo.
advertiring. and will be charged to Bixxiklyn. N. Y.

at Ic per word.

Centennial

R.H.-k
Mt.

f.i .II •■ere One 
at San .\njfelo. Fort Worth,
Sprinprs, Boeme, Tyler, Ennis, 
Pleasant, Marfa. Wharton. Yorktown, 
Pearsall and Beaumont.

Celebration» centering around aq
uatic (.-vents will be staired at Bi-own.>- 
ville. Port Lavaca, Corpus Chiiati, 
Port .Vransas, Fort Stockton, Brown- 
wood and Swt-etwater. Events of var- 
aed nature are slated for Gonralea, 
Aurtin, Sejruin, Georgetown, Belton, 
Edna, Paris, Kilgore, Bowie, Big 
Spring, Crockett, V'ernon, .San Mar- 
vo«, Fredcrick.sburg, Slktan, Brady,, 
Ba.'Lrop, Eagle Pa.s». Colormdu. Per- 
ryton, Henderson and Anson.

s 1 
for

I Th.i accident occurred as the ma
chine in which Mias Shea and her 

- * "  mother were riding met an automobile 
driven by R. L. Berry of Fort Worth 
on a bridgi?. Both the actress and 

' her mother received minor cuts and | 
bruises. I

Mwa Shna wa.s .seen in “ Laddie,”  
which play-:>d recently at the Queen i
theatre here, enacting the role o f the 
eldest sist»?r of Laddie. Her latest 
picture relea-wd in January, is “ Dan
gerous Intrigue,”  in which she has 
the l?ading role opposite Ralph Bel- 
lany.

Remains of Former 
Resident Brought 

Here for Burial
Funeral services for Mrs. J. .A. 

Stanford were held at 2 o’clock Mon- 
O f interest far beyond the borders afternoon fn.m the First Bapti.«t 

lof Texas will be the western ^  ^
tk>n. -p io n e ‘.r  days, roundup, and ro. | officiating, *.ssisted‘ by Rev.
dec planned at Plain view. Fi'iyda- 
da. Midland, Canadian, .Stamford.
Pecos, Falfurriaa, Borger, Bowie,

<”larendon, Bei.on, Comfort, TuUa, Big 
¿spring and San Angelo.

The Centennial observance w.a-, op McCandless, Mack 
ere 1 last November with a ceMirstion | non S-ublett.
at Cr- nzales which has been f  dl.med j .Stanford, who until ri'cently j
by ( iebration.' at San Antonio, El : lived here. di-:“d a«t an .Abilene hospital , 
Pas-i, Livingston, Brownw-nid, DrI'n.-, ’ ti o’clock Sunihiy morning, having I

Ted McGeh.*e, Rev. John H. Crow and 
Rev. R. .A. W’alWer. Int?rment was 
»1 Rose Hill cemetery.

Pallbearer» were; S. A. Bank.«ton, 
Tyr? Sublett. Bert Chambless, W. A.

Buzbee and Ver-

“ Mazurka In B Flat" (Chbpin), 
Wilma Martin.

“ The Pearly Dew-Drop” (Birb.*ck), 
Bonnie I/ois Campbell.

“ Chop-Stick.»” (De Lu lli), Maxie 
and Raymond Plowman.

“ Triumphal March” (Theo Gest
en), Bilik* McGehee.

“ Swing Song” (Hopkins), Jame» 
Davñd Reece.

“ Oberon”  (W eber), Virginia Chloe 
.Me Re*.

“ The Traveler» Song”  (Theo Oe.st. 
en ). Sample McGchtj.

“ The Song of The Lark” (Tschai- 
kowsky), Lola Fern Martin.

“ Heliotrope” (Heinrich Lichn.-i), 
Gladjn Whatley.

“ The Fairy Wedding” (Turner), 
Evelyn Bigler.

“ Cedar Bnxik Waltz”  (P?rry ), 
Rodger Plowman.

“ Golden Star Waltz”  (Streabbog), 
Marcia Lee and Donna Dean Me* 
Geh-?e.

“ Th-? Humming Bird” (Kroeger), 
Joye Rutledge.

“ Woodbine Schottische” (Streab. 
bog), Iren? .Moore.

“ The Fairy Barque” (Smallwood), 
Cle< Henley.

“ Flower Bells’’ (Hein.'), Mattie 
Fi n* .1.

"Th jn  You'll Remember Me" /Mu*h- 
,ael W. Balfel, Lt*na Fsve Harrell.

Dies of Pneumonia

Stephen A. Douglass. 78, Taylor 
county landowner and r3»ident o f Ab. 
ilene for l>4 years, the father o f Paul 
Douglass of this city, died at his home 
in .Abilene W.*dnesday morning at 3  ̂
o'clock. He had t f in  ill of pneumonia 
since Saturday. I

The body was conveyed to M-?rkel 1 
Wedne.sday morning in a coach from 1 
the Barrow funeral home and funeral 
sen'icea were held at the Methodist 
church here at 4 o ’clock Wednesday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. H. W. 
Han)(s, o f Paducah, as.»i.sted by Rev. 
John H. Crow.

Interment was in Rose Hill cenv*- 
ter> w'here a son, Ray Douglas.», who 
died three yoars ago in Arkansas, and 
r daughter, Ida, who died many years 
ago, are also buried.

Mr. Douglass was bom in .Memphis, 
'Tenn., D?c. 2.A, 1857. From his native 
state he n»oved to Abilene in 1882. 
Three year» later h? was married 
there to Miss Stella Murry, daughter 
of F. I. Murry, an early county com- 
misaioner. Mrs. Douglass and six of 
eight children born to the union sur
vive. Son.» are M. D. o f Sylvester, 
Grover o f Abilene, Paul of .Merkel and 
Carl o f AbiIer-3. Daughters are Mrs. 
Nellie Ward of Munday and Miss May 
Douglass of Abilene. Seventeen 
grandchildren, 10 gr.*at-grandchildren 
and two brothei-s, Ed and Tom Doug
lass of Charlotte, Texas, alro survive. 

Mr. Douglass, before his retirement, 
ngaged in farming and building con

struction. At his death he owned 
farmi.ig inU*re»ts near Merkel and 
a!;-o in th,«. Rib’ Grande vall-?y.

Pu‘ - ir and Galveston.

»••’ Donated
I Continued from Page One) 

which the picturesque ttv.-̂ iquiie, the 
low!- cactus, the li vely redbu l, mat' 
be put to prererv the natural beauty 
o f the highways.

The speaker wae introducodr-by 
Mrs. A. T. Sheppard, chairman of Hie 
local highway beaut if icatioi* com- 
'^'*tee, with some seventy-r?ve or 'nfore

" m  1 ’ o f  H i l l s i d e  

C o m m u n i t y  S u c c u m l » sbt. 1; moved Friday from her home t - 
th.- sanitarium, whei ? she underwent '

i R. C. Wht*t»el. 44. farmer of the 
.She wa.» born in Georgia. Jan. 2«. I oommumty. died at :: oelock

l-M . the daughter o f Mr. and Mr». I ^ m o r n i n g  at the home o f hi.» 
J. B Jines. Her maiden nam? was 1 Whisenhunt. here
Ethel Sinah. With K-. parent» ,he ; ^  brought
rrrived to To- a., in UH)ti ami was mar-

TEXAS INDEPENDENCE DAY
March 2nd

Om* hundred years aRo this cominR Monday a small 

Kroup of Texiin pioneers met at the tiny village of 

Washington on the Brazos and officially declared their 

independence of Mexico.

Then followed tiie brighte.'rt spots in the history of 

Texas. Col. Travis at the Alamo, Sam Houston at San 

•Jacinto, men fought and died that the State might be 

free lo take its place in the Union.

T H E  O L D  R E L IA B L E

F armers (Q. Merchants 
National BanK

.Merkel, Tcxa.s

We will observe next .Monday March 2nd a.s a legal holiday.

4-
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PJbRSONALS

ried tc Mr, Stanford at M?rkel. Jan. 
2, laiti. The family moved to Abilene 
last - March.

S j«-viring besides hei husband, are 
twin childr.*n, Ada and R<*bert Stan- 

t,«l home owners and luverx«^ paren^ Mr. and Mm. J. B.
_  ' Jones, of Merkel, and two brother».

Everett Jones, also of
•esent-

committec and Merkel Enxory and 
Merk*l

How
may make” «».? o f the labor affiM-ded 
by N Y A  was explained by another | ---------
.speaker, Raymond Kincaid, connect- ^Stated Meeting- OES
.d with th, ./r«, .t Di«rio. s . p „ - , Tuesday, Night, .Mar. 3
visor A, V. Bulkxrk of the National 
Youth Administration. Aiwlene. *’

E* lOIBIJ YOI THF
To thia and the committee is en- 

»kmvoring to ascertain the numbet of 
-available youtlm under the pmv(»ion» 
- o f  N Y A : youths, between 16 an’d 25 

year» o f age, o f certifk*d families on 
relief rolls or NR.^ records. Youtl» 
who are eligible, if not alr*ady cer
tified. are asked to give this jrffor- 
matiorn to either T. G. Bragg or C. H. 
Jor>e», SO that accurate information

At a tated meeting to be beld on 
Tuesday night, Mar. 3, the officer» of 
Merkel Chapter No. 212, Ord?r of the 
F-estem Star, will exemplify th* de
grees to two ca.ndidates, which wnll be

MV’dne-iday night for closer medical 
attention. Pneunimia wa.» the cause 
01 his death, his illness having exten
ded over eight days.

Tb.-* body wa.s carried to Midway 
cemetery at 4 o’clock Friday after
noon, rervices at the graveside being 
conducted by Riv. Thomas Young, 
Baptist pastor, o f Abilene.

Be-<ider his wife and mother, he is 
survived by ten children: six sons, 
Roy, Martin. Richard. R. C., Jr., Rob- 
.rt Grimes and Billie Joe Whelsel. 
and four daughters, Mrs. Johnnie 

I May Holley, Monnie Mae. .Mattie and 
Janet Whetsel. TVo sisters, Mrs, F. 
A. London and Mrs. John Walls, the 
lattei o f Brownfield, two broth-?rs, 
Rome Whetsel of Abilene and Argel 
Whet.*<el, o f Big Spring, and two half

Sublett hr.ti a- lier guests 
ill her »i't- r r I broth<*r- 
anl .Mrs. Rnl|’’ Stuart,

■-.s f.jient
‘ 'argaret

f.llowed by a covered-dish luncheon. I f . »ten . Mrs. Mack Fowler, and Miss
Ever> member of the chapt?r is re- 
que-tted to come and take a part in 
thi work and fill the chairs.

Visitors from Albany and Sw-?et- ---- ,,-----------------

water are expected. ; ghip RemalnS Of Stlth
•All mc-n»ber» litnng in Merkel who

Audy Whisenhunt, and two half-bro- 
th«r». Bill and B-?rkle.v Whisenhunt. 
also survive.

I
Attends Funeral of

Twin Sister at Cisco jpe<i v

may be gathered s» to the number o f j  b long to ether chapters ar? especially 
youths available before aiq*hcation j i„ v ,t« j 
fo r work projects i.» mad-*. Under 
N Y A  a month’s work is limited to 15 
hours, with pay of $12.00 in two pay 
periods.

.xAi.e or ROKxa.
By arrangement with a Tyler nurs

ery, the local highway beautification 
committee can secure wholesale rates 
jon two-year-old roses, at the cost 
price of $1.25 per dozen. There is 
a wide assortment o f colors and vari
eties and those wishing to place order 
for these roses, m addition to p<ir- 
ohaaes already made, may »«cure this 
special rate hut placing their erder 
with Mr». A. T. Sheppard before Sat
urday of thu week wh?n the shipment 
for Merkel will be ordered.

Do.vnit: 0» Roae w a n t m i .
'The committee set a goal of u.sing 

At least 100 o f these roses in the bean-

W’oman to Arkansas I

Mr. and Mrs. Otis William.* and 
children were called to Cisco on Mon
day o f last week by the death of Mrs. 
C. A. Davis, twin sist:r o f Mr». W il
liams, who dif^I o f pneumonia. The 
funeral .services were held on Wed
nesday following.

B-,*sider her mother, Mrs. W. C. 
.Sapp, o f Sweetwater, and the sister 
here, .Mrs. Davis is survived by three 
other si»t?rs, .Mrs. I»la May Bailey 
and Mr». Ethel Dewitt, San Angelo, 
and Mias Nellie Fay 5>app of Sweet
water.

-----»r I

Made Caverns Famous;

Mrs. Grady Bond. 33, died at 3'-30 
Tuesaay morning at her home north 
of Stith, and her remains wei-? »hip- 

ia th* eastbound T. & P. pa»s- 
engei train Tuesday afternoon for in. 
term?nt in Horatio, Ark.

Mrs. Bond, whoae maiden name was 
Rena William.s, was married 16 years 
ago to Mr. Bond, who survive*. She 
leaver four children; three boys, R. 
G., I.M D. and Billy Cíate Bond, and 
one daughter, Lorece Bond.

Her mother, Mrs. W. F. M'illiams, 
of Horatio, Ark., and eleven brother» 
ai.d sisters also survive.

.Mrs. Bond was a member of the 
Prenbyterian church at Zion Chapel.

.M:.x. L. 
lust Wi f 
.1 -law '1 ' 

of lA-iv-'a.
Mi: .Marie Ward of .'Itzd

he w -rntl with M̂ ».
Callow; \.

.Vr.i. A. M'. a -nkhend of Galesvill-?. 
ind hci son. Erne I Tlankhead, of 
Ogle.'b>, arrived Thursday afterncon 
.'or a visit with her sister-in-law, 
Po»tmast-?r and Mrs. O. J. Adcock.
El Kst Bankhead went on to Rotan on 
busine.ss Friday, and on his return 
they Isft Saturday for their homes.

Mrs. G. R. Holloway, Mrs. N. D. 
CV)bb and Mi-s. J. F. Holloway have 
returned from a visit with relative» 
in Fort Worth and Dallaa.

Booth Warren was among the large 
number of West Texas bankers who 
attended the meeting o f the seventh 
district at FVjit Worth Saturday. He 
was accompani-?d by Mrs. Warren.

Among the West Texas bankers at
tending the annual convention of the 

\ nth district at Fort Worth Satur- , 
day was Joe P. Self. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Self.

Mr. and G. M'. Blake had as
theii week-?nd guests the fVirmor’s 
brother, Mr. and Mrr. M. R. Blake, 
and son, Jimmy, o f Paducah.

!>[.. and Mrs. J. W. Tucker and son, 
Billy, returned Sunday to th-3ir home 

Altus, Okla., after a visit with the 
. umcr’s parents, .Mr. and Mfs. J. L. 
Tucker.

Wt .-k-end visitors in the J. P. -Sharp 
home were -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Sharp and daughter of Hobbs, N. M., 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bourn of 
Winters.

Postmaster Wrenn Durham, accom
panied by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Durham, and his brother, Neill 
Durham, sp?nt the George Washing
ton holiday In Albany visiting with 
Mrs. Bob Echols. Wrenn also made a 

Hilton Williams,

W.\NTED— 150 MARES
Government representative will be here one day only'

S.\TI)RDAY. FEBRUARY 29
to buy 150 smooth-mouthed mare.a, 1,000 lbs. and up. See

HAVE SHELTON AND .JOHN DUNN
At Indejiendent Ice Comixtny

1

SPECIAL OFFER
SEM I-W EEK LY FARM  N E W S  

and

M ERKEL M AIL  

Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50
THE M ER PL MAIL

(Rate diract to subscriber— no ageats.)
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A

ty plots akinr the highway, but tn still , Seeking fOT Work
»hort sufrwient fund, to cover the Carlsbad. N. M.. Feb. 27.-Jim  
fu ll quantity. Any one interested in ‘ cowboy who sp?nt 21
this worthy objective is a.-ikedt to add ; I,-,

money try.their donation toward the purchase o f | ^
100 or more ro.es for planting ia these bad caverns he discovered, now ia 
beds along th. highway trrough town, j opportunity to earn an

IX T IU S L ' T o O r r iu S  o n  HIs dream of national recognition
H - S U  Honor Roll for the caverns he found in 1001 has

; c'me true but Jim White ha« gained 
Honor roll of Hardin-.SimnKP«.s uni- only pas-ing attention, 

versity at the end o f the fall semester , Hi» liv.dihood 
baa bean announced by the regi.<4rar’a
JCea with sevBiueer stu<tonu making , caverns became .  national park and 

an avaraga o f A  or above for 15 hour« .X "Mient guide« w..re employed.

’ " 'iia ted  in the «elect group of aevn- ^
-era ia M i«. Louue Tomb«, daugh.

lar of M r  and J. J. fo»^ . T h t^ t r e  Rohb«<i o f  f  12.X00.
mar Market resident,, ra id ing at 640 , Í7 .-T h ree  robbarn
Merchant. Abilene. ( Boaton Theatre in

Wanted to buy 160 Dave 1
m A rn ,  or John Dunn at Indapandeat. ‘ V f  " '»h t  fW  »nth $12.
le t station Saturday, Feb. 29. 1 ^ ’

Keen Competition in 
FFA,District Show

Competition ia keen throughout this 
■action in the district «how of the 
Future Farmers of America to be held 
in Abilene on Saturday o f this week.

W. S. J.’ Brown reports the »ale o f 
Some 20 calvs«— Hereford steer» and 
heifers— to prospective exhibitors,
with numbers of other bn .•ders also 
listing sales to the youthful idock- 
raisers o f the next decad?.

I *«*1 ■» *'.-i LfliaraMi practically di-ap- 
p-ared in 1»,30 when the Carlsbad

Quarter Century Club i ^  j  ,
Keeps A fter Offenders| ^ independence Day

fraternal call on 
Albany postmaster.

Accompanying her daughter, Loi» 
Reason, to Sanatorium Saturday, 
Mra. J. B. Rosron and her two child
ren, Sh?rman and Imogene, were driv. 
an over by Marion Stanfield.

W. 1). Hayn-?., was carried back to 
the West Texas Baptist «anitarium 
at Abilene Wednesday for treatment 
and was report?d bo doing very well.

M l. and Mrs. R. O. Pearson, J r , 
went to San Angelo Tue.sday for the 
funeral o f Dick’s aunt, Mrs. R. G. 
Smith.

Little Pauline Burlsson, who attend» 
the Union Ridge school, is reported 
ill with influenza this week.

Schools Will Close

i j  row lug 
T h e  T e x a s

with

E m p ir e

Whi n the Quarter Century club met 
in ragular session, the house was call
ed to order by the vice-president. John 
Robert Dye. Report o f thos who «poke 
bad English wa* given by th? watch 
C'lmmittae, and the minutes were read 
and approved.

'The program committe« then took 
charge, those on program being 
Becky Gardner, who told a story, and 
Mias McQuary, who gava a daacrip- 
tion of Georgs Washington’,  home.

On March 2, 1886, one hundred 
years ago, the Texas declaration of 
independence was signed at Washing- 
ton-on-tl>?-Braao«, and in commem. 
oration o f the Centennial anniversary 
r.f that momentous dat-e, the Merkal 
Public arboots will cloae next Monday, 
giving pupila and teacher* an extra 
day fo r the xreek-end holidaya.

Both the local banks will also ob- 
< serve the day as a 4at* holiday.

So u t h w e s t e r n  L if e  assets, with 

the exception of U. S. Government 

bonds, arc invested entirely in Texas 

securities. •  The rap id ly  growing • 

reserves on Southwestern policies 

arc helping to develop the state , 

in which policyholders 

make their living.

So u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e  
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y

D A L L A S

.yssETs $45,972,925

F. E. CHURCH
Merkel Repre^nenlative

\ )
A*-,«

1
k 3 : m

1
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M. H. S P U W E R S  M E ET.
With the official Texas Centennial 

map used as a colorful backifround, 
one of the most impressive social- 
businers meetin(fs ever (riven by our 
spaech students wa.s held Fritlay nijrht, 
Feb. 21. Those members who provided 
this pleasant eveninjr for the club 
niembarfi and faculty are: Catherine 
Orsborn, Edith Akins. Mabel Maddux, 
Willie Mai Nelson. Nell Fruitt, Ver- 
nell Bland, Wllie .Mae Hudson, Nadine 
Clack, Billie Woocirum, Etsel Hunter, 
Lloyd Vick, Weldon Davis, Etcyl 
Church. P. A. Diltz and Hujrh Le<>- 
nai d.

The social hour was o|>en.*d with 
ol(!-r«ahi«ned (rames. An interestintr 

^ - progrram of platform numbers was
y heard. Robbio Walker and Weldon

''Davis chose poims a< th.ir n-iL.'.: . 
Missio Spurjrin irave the d'?li(rhtful 
Mont«om?ry short story, “ White 
Shoe«.”  Sylvan Mellingrer effectivedy 
interpreted the oration, “ Si(rnin(t of 
the I>3claration of Independence.” 
W illij Mae Nelson and Clifton Bell
amy, who are two o f our most prom- 
isin(T'extempore speakers, made spicn. 
did five-minute talks.

1̂  Three plays were pp?sented for
"  study: “ The Prince of Court Paint

ers,”  a production concerninK th.
* ei(rht3enth century’ ; “ Saint Denis,”

and the “ Death of Austin.”  two his
torical plays. Those who deserve (jood 
credit for acting: are: Janet B..*rry, 
Harold Morjran and Janet Hayes, 
cast for the first play; Juanita Hus
key, Sylvan Mellinifer, Murphy Dve, 
Z?rk Robertson, Roy HaKler, Winston 
Polley and Clifton Bellamy, cast for 
the second play; Roy Hauler, Sylvan 
Mellinifer, Murphy Dye and Weldon 
Davit, cast for the last play.

Ent.*rtainin(r music wa b -
Morifan, Winston Polley, and 

Clifton Bellamy, who are always 
amon(r the favorites on any High 
achool progrram. Alice Rus.sell furnish
ed appropriate piano sel-?ctions.

Frtan traya decorated in patriotic 
y<»iors, the committee served d.?liciuus 
refreahments to Mrs. Haynes, club 
sponsor, and to a well-n?presented 
membership.

Our Seniors

'<■

A

“ H E  HAD HO A ST!"
Saya Ora Derrick, and she wants 

ev3rybody to know it. Several days 
ahe has walked down the street 
acreaminK out loudly, “ We had 
roaat!”  But just to make sure that ev
eryone war informed o f her menu, she 
has asked us to print it in the papir.

1
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EASE BALL.
We have priranized our baseball 

team for this year, and are very well 
pleased with Hollia Perry, as our 
captain.

i j r  Miss Stuart, our coach, is workingr 
' team that can win the county,

^ i d a y  afternoon Tp?nt Higrh school 
Rirls came here. We had a (rood (fame. 
The score was 21-12 in our favor. .

We are working: v?ry hard to (tet 
us a good team that will win the 
county.

“ LAS CVCARACHAS."
We wonder who said that “ Las 

Cucarachas”  were hibernating! T^e 

meeting n?xt Friday night, Feb. 28, 

will prove that the club is anything 

lut hibsrnating. A  one-act Spanish 
j^w ill be the main feature on the 
gram. All the conversation will be, 

'as far as po.ssible, carried on in Span
ish. W ith ntembsrs o f the faculty pres
ent we want to show them that we are 
having fun and really learning how to 
“ jahber away”  in Spanish. Maybe 
Juanita will be reajly with another in
teresting story o f Spanish dialect.

Some thingrs the Spanish club meet
ings hope to accomplish are:

To teach “ Sadie”  P. that “ La Cu- 
caracha,”  means “ cockroach,”  and not 
"bedbug.”

To show everyoiv’  what (rood look
ing senors Zerk and Winston make, 
wnth their mustaches.

To find out how much fun can be 
crammed into the remaining weeks of 
school, in these meetings.

To learn aa much about the Span
ish ci^tome and people as poeeible. 

Don’t forget, Friday night. High 
'1 gym, 7:30 p. m.

Odell Latimer.
Odell hails from Blair, where he 

played bask;-tball two years and re
presented his sch<H>l in Interscholas
tic League declamation one year. Ho 
has been in .Merkel High fchool and 
the M. H. S. Players’ club two years. 
His friendly dis|M)sition and clean 
character-have won him many friends. 
To be a mechanical engine?r is his 
ambition and we are wishing him lots 
of success.

Horace Honey.
During Horace’s four years in M.H. 

S. he has been a memb«-r of the Glee 
club thro? years, I.jis Cucarachas one 
year, and the M. II. S. Players’ club 
one year. He has played football one 
year, ba  ̂ball three years, an<l tennis 
two years. This year he is reporter 
for the Senior Boys’ club. In his lei
sure (jm-?, Horace makes the music (fo 
round and round in his clarinet. He 
has not decided upon a career.

High school beauties—they’re working 
with their “ might.”

W e’r- learning a lot o f new songs, 
^too. Some o f them are new ones and 
.̂som-’  are songs that our great grand- 

I mothers sang when tb?y were girls, 
but We enjoy them just .so long a.s we 
art singing.

^atch this column closely for the 
next two or three week.s for there is 
going to be a great surprise for .vou; 
at least it wa.s for u.s when we first 
heard it.

CIVICS CLASS HEAR A TRIAL.
On Thursday morning of la.st week 

.uembers o f the civics cla.ss climbed in 
the new bus and wvnt to Abilene to the 
court house. We left Merkel about 

o ’clock and arrive«! at the court 
bouse at 9 o’clock. A fter hearing a 
criminal trial we went through the 
ail house. When we had been shown 

through the ja il house we came back 
b. school, discu.ssing the trial and the 
jad house.

Jr\'/OR NEWS.
■^**'5 Frances Cook, one of our out- 

sUnding members, moved to Iraan. 
Mary Frances has done all o f her 
High school work in Merkel. She has a 
good record in school and she was 
popular with her school mate.s.

This w'3ek starts our new continued 
piece. The title is “ Romantic Fabu
lous Fictitious Im.'ginary’ Serial.” 

Chapter /.
Hello Precious:

A  good gam e----------------------------
Has that touchdown for me or some
one else? Anyway we were thrilled.

Did you get to go to a game yester
day or did you have to work? I hope 
you didn’t have to work.

Hell, be careful and don’t do any
thing I wouldn’t. n i  do almost any- 
thing. Maybe so “ yes” and maybe so 

no . You

Were your pictures good? .Mine 
w»re awful but you can’t expect any
thing else. I want one o f yours i f  you 
keep them. Please.

As ever.

friends talk atniut me. I have tried 
everything. What must I do?

Ix)ve,
Missie Spurgin.

Dear Slo'.’py Head:
You |)0<ir child. I ’ll bet you are the 

bab> in your family. The only way 
that I am able to help you is just 
to give you advice since 1 can’t be 
with you early in the morning. Honey, 
you will ju.st have to outgrow your 
shepy head. I f  you are grown now, 
probably you hud better have .John to 
take yrm home earlier at night.

Yours truly.
Aunt Tilda.

DORA DOINGS

The weather has moderated and it 
is damp every morning like maybe so 
it i.-i going to ruin.

Mr. an<l .Mrs. L-e .Moore, old set- 
tlei-H of this «community, now of Abi- 
len». were vi.xiting relatives and 
frientL here Monday.

Those on the sick list thLs week are: 
•Mr. and .Mrs. W. G. Oliver, U. Phil- 
lip.*-, Mrs. .1. T. Perry and Granddad 
Crain. All are doing very w.dl with 
tb.'ir bad colds and pleurisy, and we 
hope for them a speeily recovery.

Mr. and Mi's. Dave An«lerson and 
.son, Odell, wen* visiting in Noodle 
Sunday.

The play put on by .Maryneal P. T, 
•A. h riday night at our gym was well 
rendered and was enjoye«! by a larg?

crowd. The title o f the play was “ Here 

Con>3* Charley.”
.Miss I..aura Wallis, teacher of Elm 

Grove school, visited her parents 

here oveV the week-end.
Out aggie boys cla.ss is ’making plans 

and getting ready for their stock 
ihow here, March 20-22. So come o v - . 

■, r if you are interested in fine atock.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott o f Merkel were 

here visiting their children and look- 
i%  after business matters Saturday.

Sy Dennis is very sick at this writ- | 
ing; we hope a chang«' for the better 
right away.

.Mr. und Mrs. Wright made a busi- 
nt.-- trip  to San A.ngelo Tue.stlay. i

.Mr. an«l .Mrs. Floyd Dennis visit- ■ 
:d the .Malones on Film Crtjek Sunday.

Pete Tyrone made a business trip 
to BrownwotMl Saturday.

GARD OF TH AN KS. ^
We wish to take this o|>|>ortunity of 

thanking our friend.- who so kindly 
assi.-ted us in tlv* illness and death of 
our d«>ar mother and gran<imother; 
also for the flowers.

.May (iod ’s richest blessings be with 
.vou all is the wish of 

K. Blackburn.
John Blackburn, Sr.
Mr. and .Mrs. John Blackburn, Jr. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Louis Pyle.

Two full lines of cosmetics—  
.Marie Tomlin’s and lioyer’s- 
Vick Drujf ('ompany.

,  1
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An Earnest Desire
'I’ho earrH*,st desire* of this l3ank is to prove itself a real 

Institution of service throuRhout this vicinity.

Do not lorjfet that your problems are our problems and 

your success is neces.sary o our own.

The cu.stomer has a riirht to every constructive service 

of th is bank, and the bank, in turn, asks only for the j^ood 

will and support of the depositor.

tielp us to help you better by making this bank of per

sonal service YOUlt RANK.

FARMERS STATE BANK
I In Commemoration ot the 100th Anniversary of The Texas 

Declaration of Indei)endence This Bank Will Be Closed 

Monday, March 2, 1936.

I

CHOfTAL CLUB.
Since part of the excitement of the 

xchool hae died down, we are again 
having our regular meeting!.

Purple and gold— won’t we thine? 
And almort everyone haa her dreaa 
finished, teb-And another thing, there 
are aome wearing them.

gFVir examp' r« will uka all the

I

A U N T  T ILD A ’S ADVICE.
I>2ar Aunt Tilda:

Here it is almost spring and no one 

has come out in the canyon looking for 
•Pring leaves. 1 want to tell you about 

v^at happened one day last autumn, 
a day I  shall always treasure. A  

model-A coupe came riding up to my

home and out came four very cuts 
girls. Among thi* group wa.s a very 
cute Freshman, Dorma Lee Shelton, I 
belwve. She blew away just like a 
birdie and that was the last o f her. 
W ill she come back for spring leaves 
or will I have to wait until autumn? 

Sincerely,
John Malone.

Dear John:
Did she (jet the autumn leaves? It 

ia a very strange caao and she will 
probably never return. You should go 
and take her some spring leaves. 

Yours truly.
Aunt Tilda.

Dear Aunt Tilda:
I certainly am in trouble and I 

would certainly appreciate some ad
vice. Mother haa acolded me, my broth
ers and slater have acolded me, Mr. 
Hutto has srolded me, and Mr. Bur
gess has given me permits for sleep
ing too late In the morning. Even tag

INSURANCE IS A 
NECESSITY

i f .r  A l  

»
»

Which no person can afford to be without.

When j'ou buy it, remember that this agency 

stand? ready to serve you with the knowledge 

garnered from years of insurance experience.

Consult us at any time on any problem.

MADE SINCE 1880 by the Inven
tors of the orinnal safety razor. Star 
Blades have 60 years o f precision 
experience stropp i into their keen, 
long-lasting edges.

I f  yonr dealer cannot supply you. 
mail 10c to Dept. AX-T,Star Blade Divi
sion, 88 Johnson St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

FIT GEM AND EVER-REAOY RAZORS

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Inraranoe
Consult Your Insurance Agent as yon Would 

Doctor or Lawyer.

«nil.''' ■' • b< ;

nisi V'» » ‘ ’L M

T c iia s  la on p a ra d o ! Mil- 
UzTJS cl c''i2ír_3 from oiher 
Bteleo h a v e  accoptod o\u 
la v i’.a 'io r  to see and know 
Texes! Th ey  11 bo ’.roveling 
th rough  ever '/  port of the 
r t e f t ;

The :aprcs:ioBS our guests lake 
home with thoa wlM depend upon 
tndivlducl Tox«iull C l:ca premises! 
Growing lavras I Cclcrlu l flowers 
aad Icndsccp ingl ITew paint! AA 
thes j  oí'íTto 1V í jfil e!. s:"vi
wiU maks Ifao impretsions lovor- 
cble to' yo«u town and to Texosi

Isla la thU slote-wlds crusade tor 
a cleaner, more beautllul Texosi 
Lars every one el \u do our parti

T R A V E L  T E X A S  
K n o v ’  V o u T  S t e l e

Make you; plans to attend Use vari- 
c-it cs'.ebrallons c r o i the state. 
You'll And Texas o f  are every vccc- 
Uea pleasure —  and it's all right 
here In yaur ov. n etc:«. See Use 
ccle.idcr at rtghh Write the Cham
ber ei Commerce o l the votioue 
cities hr lofonnotiea o «  events you 
ore Inlerei'ad in.

t l E R n - U P

p n i n i - u p
and be Ready for them

\
VISIT TMESC IMTERISTING

CENTENNIRL /  
CELEBRRTI0N5/

TCÜPS
E E n T E i i n i n i

1936

(March 2 through Merr S. Revised to 
february ll.)

AAltCH 2-*—SAN ANTONIO — Celebca- 
Loui trojn Independence Day to dale oi 
Fall cl the Alamo.

MARCH I—HOUSTON — Independence 
Day celehmt -n at site oi old copilot 
oi Texes T; public.

HUNTSVILLE — Ceremotiles honocina' 
Indcoendence Day and Sam Hous
ton s birihdat

BR£::M.tW Hutoncal celebrottoa at 
W Cl hir.gtor.-or.-Brazos.

GCNZALEs—Texas Centennial Stomp 
C?:obr=-c.n

MARCH T i i—SAN ANGELO—Stock Show 
on-1 Hedeo.

M.A3CH 13-2’ —“ OHT WORTH — South
western Expcsttion and Fat Stock Show.

MARCH 1»—CRYSTAL CITY — Spinach

M GOLIAD—.■»cr.lUlcal Field
* f • •

APRIL :-4—StGUIN-Hlsiorteai Pogeant 
and Music Festival.

APRIL 4—BELTON — Texas Llterory 
Parade. ,At which 100 Texas writers 
r»o“ retitnij 100 rears ci Texas will re
view literary acnleventents at Morv 
H-ird'n-Boylor C-'.lece I

APRIL S-S-PLAINVISW — Panhandle 
f  a,ns Dairy Show.

APllIL 10—SDN.A—Educational Fair.
APHit 10-!1—GEOPCETOWN - Agilcul- 

and Cultural Fete.
A P ta  15-21—EL PASO—Schools' Cen*»n- 

—Pc r*r Tying the Hii'ory ot Texas.
APRIL :T—P..\YMONDVILLE — Tsxaa 

C ' n f  .’ sta.
AF.-UL l2-:i—HOUSTON - Son Ia-m*c 

Assoctation CeletraUone. .Ten-do-r ieeii- 
vxL porad.-i ban—lets ooncert. r-d 
ratnc'lc events, Indudirz Cat.hcl.c held 
— 3SS r( gre-t na'cn-it ■.■n-»rtance.)

APRa U-U—SINTON-TAFT — Pan Pa- 
■nao Uo-.-n.y Gelebraueii.

APRIL 15— /XT70RIA — Field Maes and 
Pogc vnt. (Cor.”’.':-lomilKi a mass held 
; n the bmxe e; the Oundrhipe In 1880 
hv A!'n»o as leon.t

APaa 1-—KIUGSVILLE—His-meol Cele
bra-. 1 ;.”i rrort oi v/oi'.d'i greawet
colile ctor .cun the King Ranch.)

A P m  :i-28—SAN AI.-TONIO — risata de 
Fan 'aelnto. tOay festive! of Son 
J.r- :ia. fc " )e  cf *Towere roiede. April 

’
A rg il 21—PARIS— Texas in the Mok 

ir.a" Preear.:. fCasI of ciXl.)
UILCOltÉ — . cnien.t: al Pageant and 

'  ■ jicra ion.
BC'.ML — Ceetenni -I Fc.'c Fesdvol.

A P m  21—BIG v^R-'Ti.- Tr-e Window' 
eosr-.>»ta

APStt 12—CRO UKnr — Terns Urdes 
IX Flo-je' ' Pageant.

APRIL 27 MAT S—VKS.ON -  Hietosiod 
and Induetrtat Rr-’ .-tv,

MAT I—SAN MARCOS — Centennial 
Pageant

MAT l-S—DSL RK) — H. 'orlcel Celetarr- 
non

Per VeSrs keiomU .Mer )  tniti 
Sinse HesMgearters 

TEXAS CRjrtlKNlAL CSLg .RAITOITS 
Fn' as. Tends

WHY NOT USE A TEX.\S-MILI.ED FLOUR '

BELLE OF WICHITA
“As Sure as Tomorrow"

Valuable Coupons packed in each sack re
deemable in Wm. Rogers & Son Silverw’are.

McDo n a l d  g r o c e r y
Distributors

Phone 259

Radio
Sales
Service B &  S Store Brunswick 

• Tires 
Tubes

Accessories

Washing amd Greasing Phone 101

P R O F E S S I O N A L
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public AccounUnt 

Attorney-At-Law

Income Tax Consultant

PAULINE JOHNSON
I  S n o o a a a o r  t o

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

’ I n  n e w  l o c a t i o n ,  n a 2c t  d o o r  t o  M e D s ^  
I a i d  B a r b e r  S h o p — K h n  ^
I M e r k e L  T a x a a

Mima Bldg. Abilene, Texas

THOMASON BROS. DENTAL  

CLINIC

Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomason 

X-Ray Oral Surgeon

Upatairs: Boitey Bali»'

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Insurance Law n Opethily 

General CWiI Praetle#
125V̂  Phie SC Aba— .

DR. Wm. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

Government Designated DeatUI 
for Ex-Service Men 

ConsuHntion and ExaminntioB 
w nwg*

418 Citixens Nat*! Bank 
Phone 5174 AbileM,

/
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Friday, February 28, 1938.
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FIRST INSTALL.M ENT. evi.lenw. Indt>ed,

At 3:15 on the Wednesday after- fen: e whatever. He had

lent reputation and doean’t deserve 
to be slandered . .

He broke off, subsiding abruptly 
as Mr. Trumbull laid a restraining, 
warning hand on his arm.

Mrs. Rowland’s lawyer looked 
pained, his chief concern appearing 
to be Mr. Dawson’s possibly unfav
orable reaction to her unplteasant 
outburst. “ As 1 started to say, I 
ask that the witness be excluded.”  

Frowning, Mr. Dawson pondered 
the request, then shook his ht'ad.

“ I cannot allow the objection, Mr. 
Willard,” he decreed, “ a* there is no

he, put in no de- U>ry, his or her adultery is a good 
defease. This is known as recrimi-

, ,  .. nation; the complaining spouse will
noon „1 Jun. 7,h. o , .h ich U .  ,h . b.*m„,nK « f  th. . c o n  ^  ^

offices of the firm of l»awson, Mac-  ̂to indicate how he would contest i . shown that he or she was also ; prejudiced you will be able to
'  ir his formal reply. Having failed jjuiity of the same immorality.” I discredit her. after she has been

to d< so, H IS now too late, after 1 | Thus appealeii to, Mr. I '* "  | que*itioned . . , You may bring your

3b->24

Quire 4 Locke became the .scene of 
a crime that wa> to startle Philadel- 
phia, and indeed the entire nation, 
by its sensationalism and mystery, 
six people were gathered in Mr. 
Dawson’s private office. Uf the.-e, 
one pair sat together in deep chans 
upholstered in brown leather, o ff to 
the right and before a long black 
malV^any table. One wa.- a man i

the

have presented all the testimony  ̂l,K>ked soberly from one antagonist | Trumbull’.”
Mrs. Rowland’s behalf, for him o f to the other, 
lawyer to pnaiuce any fresh affirma- , W’ hen, at length. he spoke, his

(Continued Next Week.)

tive tacts.”  (Voice rang with his curt reprimand. |
Ml, Trumbull half rose in his ex-j  “ Both of you gentlemen, be seat-; 

cited appeal to the arbiter behind ”  ordered bru.squely. “ This i
the ilesk. meeting will be conducted in a re - '

“ Tb'st new facts, Mr. Master,” 5pectable courtei>us manner or not
approaching middle age, and the deci'ari*d. “ occurred only smc*e at all . . . .Mr. Simpkins, you will i 
other, a younger, handsome woman, j meeting or they would have please disregard these fast remarks ;
A second couple, both youngish „  offereil long ag*' .All this was
men, sat to the left o f the table, 
directly opposite the first two, and 
faring them. The fifth individual 
wa.s Mr. Dawson himself; he lounged 
in a swivel chair back o f the table. 
He thus directly confronted the sixth 
person, a man seateil on the other 
aide o f the table.

Outwardly, the gathering ap- 
peared peaceful and quiet enough. 
Yet an alert witness could have 
sensed, beneath the surface, a preg
nant air o f tension, an almost ex
plosive clash of human emotions, 
the chief of w’hich were a mutual 
distniat and hostility.

The woman on the right was 
clearly angry, though she subdued 
and suppressed her resentment. Her

aigucd before the court last week 
and decided in my favor. My client. 
.Allen Rowland. . ."

Mr. Dawson interrupted him with 
a gesture. “ That is correct.“  He 
taetd Ml. Wi.iard solemnl.v. "Judge 
Finley heard Mr. Trumbull’s motion 
to change his original answer, to en
able him to present this new evi
dence before me in the respondent’s 
favor. You had notice of that hear
ing and wen- there; despite your 
aiguments against it at the time, the 
motion wa,s granted. 1 have no 
pc'wer or intention, now, of recon
sidering that finding,”  he pro
nounced.

“ But the answer comes as a sur- 
pri.-H against which my client ha.s

‘f i * ' i had inadequate warning,” .Mr. Wil-

in .vour notes.”
The clerk nodded. When the two j 

attorne.vs had reseated themselves I 
Mr. Dawson addres.sed Mr. Trum-1 
bull. j

“ I think we may proceed with the : 
busine.ss. No doubt, you are fully j 
prepared to sustain your contention 1 
that Mrs. Rowland was unfaithful j 
to her husband?” I

“ Yes, Mr. Master.” .Mr. Trum-] 
bull itodded; then hesitated, some-| 
what uncertainly “ By an unusual 
set of circumstances, my client can 
produce a young lady, who was al
most an eye-witness to her affair.
. . . She is in this suite now, waiting 
to be summoned to make her dispo
sition.”

“ Thi.s woman is your first witness 
of the afternoon, Mr. Trumbull?”

'fite.fwme oLf
CO M FO RT
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AIR-CONDITIONED .1
A  Texas and Pacific Ticket Costs N o  More But Texas and 
Pacific S-.vicc Adds Much to the Pleasure o f Your Trip

LO W  FARES D AILY
E X A M P L E S

\t's o 
Qnyofic

pleosure

eyea glistened metallically, in
tinct menace; she compres.sed her ! lard protested, “It is insufficient; it the ma.'ter inquired.
ips vindictively, and c.endu-d her fails to specify the nature of the “ Yes, I shall offer 

hands
___  . . . her evidence ]

in her lap until her knuckle-.- gfiounds on which Mr. Rowland now. .Afterward, i f  there is still i 
"j pres.sure. Her I ba e- his defense. And it gives me time today, my client himself wiU
o r oompianions excitement was ¡no fair chance to pre{>are to refute take the chair to support her state-
apparent in hi.s determined, flu.shed them.” ments.”
face and vicious scowl. Bcad.s o f Btiore the master couid reply, M r . ' Mr. W’ illard rose again, more 
*weat glistened on his wrink’ed Trumbull met the objection crisply calm and self-porsessed.
bnm, and from time to time he | and scornfully. enter an objection. .Mr. .Master,
wiped it nervously- with a kerchief. i “ It ts>mp!ies with all the formal hearing any testimony by Mrs.— 

Of the other pair, the apparent j  rcquii-ements, Mr. Wili'ard. It states by .Mr. Rowland’s witness. It is
calm of the younger man wa.-, al.so^that his w ifi was also guilty of ‘ rnpossible that rhe has any direct 
deceptive. Actually, he bent tor- adultery, the charge »he brought knowledge of this action. She i*

vh is chair, taut and alert to .against him. The rest is a matter of barely acquainted with my sister 
^**^bat^>rEnipiré)l- The man j proot for these hearings, at which and not on the best o f terms. In

sitting bes^. him wore an exprès-! the details will be fully established f*ct there are strained relations be-
rioa o f anxiety and indignation. (by the testimony of witnesses.”  twetn them, which would prejudice

Only Mr. Dawson and the sixth ' the woman’s attorney. “ Just her against my client and render her
l>er*or in front o f him, at the table, the same. Mr. Master, it isn’t evidence valueless.” !
C*ve no intimation of being troubled ' („ough. The answer faih« to identify “ I deny that!” Mr. Trumbull an-j  
by the provocation« iwrayitig the tj,, man with whom Mrs. Rowland swertd txcitedly. “ Her information j 
others. Judicially aloof and enn- , ig alleged to have had . . . immoral is per.-ional, the result o f her own '

til
gi 4«» n
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TO O NE W A Y  
C O A C H  FARES

ROUND TRIP 
C O A C H  FARES

ST. L O U I S .................... S17.15 $30.87
M E M P H IS ................... 13.SS 24.39
NEW  ORLEANS . . . 14.31 26.66
SHREVEPORT . . . . 8.05 14.49
LITTLE ROCK . . . 10.79 19.43
D A LLA S  . a a • • • 4.19 7.55
FORT W ORTH . . . 3.55 6.39
EL P A S O ................... 8.77 15.79

THESE RATES AI^E GOOD it$ COAl IlES and (.HAIR CARS 
. . . Slightly lUgbet Rata Good ¡h 'SUep;ng Cart

‘2
Ans I's

FAMOUS TRAINS
^ m s h in e j^ p e c la j

~̂ K. i C X X l ^
ióittsisuu i iu d ie d

F A S T  • F I N E  • S A F E  • C O M F O R T A B L E

poaed, the lawyer was well 
served for hie fifty-five years. He 
had a commanding personality; hi.* 
wide forehead and clea.i, prnetiatmg 
eyea betokened a shrewd intellect 
and a keen faculty for decision.

pre- relations. He should have received observation. And her position is 
nctic; of the charge, ao he could ap- unimpeachable. She is a member of 
pear and refute it. i f  he chose, just Philadelphia fociety and the wife of 
a.‘ any co-respondent might. He is one of its most prominent citizens; 
a. much a party to this action as *hi would never lend herself to any- 
M Ri'wland or hi« young lady, thing dishonorable.”

.V

The man opposite him wa.- ai Miss Edmond.” “ Nevertheless, her word cannot
*” ’ *^*'**(* ‘'h rotund and somewhat “ He har been fuby informed of it, be accepted in these circumstances,”
nearsighted and wore gias.'.e.s; he J Mi. M illard,”  Mr. Trumbull re- Mr. Willard maintained. “ Antagon-
had a totally bald head, a roued, turned quickly; "in fact, he is pres- '»m is apt to blind her to to the tinith.”
owliah face, and vague, amiabL ent in the outer office. I have sub- Unexpectedl.v, the woman inter-
features. A notebook on the tal-h i poenaed him as a possible witness.”  posed, as though compeliled by her

In.stant)}', Mr. Willard leapt to hi* resentme.nt she could not contain. j 
feet, and extended both arms; his* “ Mrs. Keith isn’t to be trusted.” ' 
flushed features ruddy with anger, she insisted angrily. “ She’s utterly '

unmoral and holds a grudge against j 
entire me.”  \

directly before him proclaimed him 
e clerk of some sort.

His attention centered on a blue 
*l^T*^ritten pamphlet open o.-i the i he trembled in agitation.

^•'* Dawson wa.« siK*aking ] “ Mr. Master, I insist this
slowly and deliberately. proceeding is irrelevant and inad- j Allen Rowland as promptly took | 

about these new devdop- ’ missible!”  he cried hoarsely. “ I t ’s a up the cudgels. “ That’s a damned
put-up job to attack my client and He!”  he Hared. “ She has an excel-

exposed

ments in the case o f Rowland vs.
Rowland," he sUted “ as I under
stand them, the defense has un
covered new evidence, since our la.st , with Miss Edmond and 
meeting, two weeks ago. so thst | her right to s divorce.
Mr. Ro-wland can now produce pf*si. a word of truth in it !”  
tive grounds for resisting his w ife ’s His opponent roee just as quickly,
libel foi s divorce. And the ceurt “ Mr. Witisrd is evidently permit-
hss granted him leave to amend hi» (•*'* himself to be carried away by j

Milly her reputation, because she has : 
her husband’s infidelity | 

established ' 
’There isn’t  ■

n *
I MV. a  A.

anaarer to introduce these facts,”
He looked up from his pamphlet 

toward the man he addressed, the 
older and leas agitated of the two 
men on his hrft, the lawyer for the 
defense.

Mr. Trumbull nodded. " It  is, Mr. 
Master,”  he replied, casually.

“ Tho«i We mu*t now consider the 
significance and bearing on the case 
o f your claims.”  Mr. Dawson said. 
“ You are , .

’The woman's companion leaned 
forward suddenly and raised his 
hand.

“ Jt»st a moment, Mr. Master,” he 
interrupted Mr. Dawson swiftly, " I  
object to the introduction, by the 
respondent, o f any evidence im-n 
pogning Mrs. Rowland’s chastity 
or the conduct of her private Kfe."

Mr. Trumbull turned sharply ani 
inimicaliy ■ toward the speaker, as 
Mr. Dawson lounged still farther 
back ia his swivtl chair and folded 
his hands

“ On what groonds, Mr. W i R a r d 1

his personal prejudice in the case. 
Because he happens to be Mrs. 
Rowland’s brother as well as her 
representative is no excuse for his 
claiming dishonesty on the part of 
the— ”

The crash of Mr. Willard’s fist on 
the tabletop punctuated his reply.

* My relationship to ray sister is 
a private matter, which has no con
nection with the merits o f my | 
claim,” he declared vehemently. “ I 
protest the introduction of pwson- 
alities and demand an apology for 
Mr. Tnimbull’s Insult!"

“ And I demand. Mr. Dawson,’’ 
Mr. T^m lNilI retaliated hotly, “that 
Mr. Willard’s accusation, imputing 
chicanery to the defense be stricken 

the record. It i. his offense; 
he owes me an apology for his at- 
»•rk on my integrity.”

“ I didn’t say, Mr. Master, that 
Mr. Trumbull’s participation in this 
^ u d  is driiberate. But I claim this 
^ d w c e  h u  no plm-e at this hear-

Msa».
lesbs

. I fW O tn  MAM

ü îim

be inquired calmly.
“Baeanae, Mr. Master,” Mr. Wil

lard replied eagerly, “wbea Mr. 
Mowtand erigtaally aiiswvisd tbaee 

by bis wife, be 
#n af any

iiiamipted sarems-

w ï  fs 2  “  ^
«von- *"*V.T*** ««loaintad with
him. w i T ;  L r * *  *^ '* * ’** "

j

Sinclair Gas 
and Oils

Waahing—Greasing 

Will appreciate your patronage

HI WAY SERVICE 
STATION

• Clyde Shouse, Mgr.

Open Day and Night 

Phone 246

LET AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

SERVE TOUR HOME THIS SUMMER
6IIH*0 V6M1*V€* OlljoVE^ll miUlV €*OIIV0lli€^n€*08 

. . .  yiiii waiBilili iiovor, iievo r do without: one!

The Spring  and Summer months 
br ing  greater demands in refrigera
tion. H igh  and excessive tempera
tures require a dejjendable source of 
refrigeration in order to properly  

preserve f<x)ds.

Electric re fr igerat ion  will meet 
these demands! Regardless of how 

hot the Spring and Summer weather, 
you have a constant temperature auto- 
matically maintained. Consequently, 
milk produas, meats and other hard- 
to-keep foods are kept fresh and pure 

in your elearic refrigerator.

Electric refrigeration will always keep food within the safety 

zone and give the added convenience o f  plenty of ice, frozen 

desserts and salads.

Plan now to “ojoy the many conveniences that a modern elertric 

refrigerator adds to the home. Once you have enjoyed them, you 

will never do without one.

V

A'

W iw 2 s iiv iji m iiR m v 3 J v u v tâ A

"WestTexas Utilities
Company

i- i
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FOK SALE

|ff>aN’T  SCRATCH: Get Paracide
Ointment. t»\e guaranteed itch and 
eczema r«me<iy; Paracide in guaran
teed to cure itch, eczema or other akin 
irritations or mony refunded. Large 
ja r  50c, at Merkel Drug Co.

SORE ‘ rT T R O A T S -^ fo N S IL IT I^  
Instant relief afforded by Anathesia- 

diMop, the wonderful new throat mop; 
reliev*es pain, kills infection; positive 
reKef guaranieed or purchase price 
refunded by Vick Drug Co.

TW O  FRESH M ILK COWS for sale. 
See Henry Eli'erbee at wagon yard.

FOR SA LE — Stucco bulding, 24x:iO, 
and fixtures, formerly used as office 
o f ^ la y  Building Material company. 
Dr. I*  C. Zehnpfennig.

FOR S A LE — Three-room residence, 
dth or without lots. John R. West.

FOR S A LE — Rural telephone bi;: i r 
will trade for wdod stove or what 
have jroru. Dan Reidenbach, Merkel, 
Texas, Route 4.

FOR SALE OR TR AD E — S'20 acres 
of land in New Mexico. See me at 
Buford and Bell’s Barber Shop. E. A. 
VCemper.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

(Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For County Commissioner, Preejnet 
No. 2:

CHAS. (C H A R L IE ) ORR. 
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.
A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
P. A . DILTZ.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4 ./Jones county:

E. F. VANTREESE .
L. R. CADE.

For County Clerk:
(M ISS ) V IV IA N  FRYAR. 
CLARENCE L. DARDEN.
E. D. (Dean) DAVIS.
W. B. HALE.

For Sheriff;
S. H. (Sid) Me AD A MS.
BURL W HEELER.
M E R V YN  MEEKS.
ROSS L. M ILLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 5: 
CLYDE SHOUSE (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk:
MISS BELLE W ELLBORN (Re- 

election.)
For County Attorney:

ESCO W ALTE R.
For County Tax As.se«.<or-Collector: 

C. O. (P a t) F’ATTERSON.
W. P. BOUNDS.

IN  .ME.MORY OF PA TS Y  NELL. 
Oui dear little Patsy, so goo<i and so 

kind.

TRENT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

Stribling w re week-end guests J j m  C o o k  F a i T i i l y

r A G B  r i f f e

honte sa

relatives in Wichita Falls.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nalley and dau
ghters, June and Joy, were Saturday 
visitors with relative* in Putnam andI Mrs. Tom Williamson was

. . . .  ̂ _  iCottonwood,on the 10th in her home to member^
Mr. and .Mr*.

ladies’ Bible class, honoring | ^  week-end gueats of
R I Mrs. J. Cal Hamner and other rela-

R. E. Dowdy of Odes- 
Mr. and

Remove to Iraan
Will Install 2,000-Ega: 

All-Electric Incubator

of the
their Sunday School teacher, Mrs 
B. Johnson, with a aurpriae birthday jtives.
part>. Th* George Washington theme j M i. and Mm. Hurtel O’Kelley and 
war carried out throughout the enter-j children visited la.;t wesk-end in the 
tainment and the honoree was pres- home of his parents in Abilene.

With the removal of Jim Cook and 
family to Iraan, Merkel loses an es
timable family. He will be employed 
with one of the concerns in the oil 
field there.

I

In their residence of only three '

A rl Sharp expects the arrival 
Mar. 1 o f his new all-electric mai 
type .ncubador with a capacity 
2,000 eggs, which he will inatall 
once at his home here.

A rl says that the incubator carrfeB

a f
a l

ented with a shower o f beautiful and 
daint> handkerchiefs. Refreshments

Mr*. Bessie Billings and C.ecil Ruth, 
•rford, Jr., o f .  Abilene visited with-------------■»-----  *----  ' * --^----.......

con.sisted o f cherry pie, whipp--d cream ! relatives and friends here Saturday.
and hot clKKoI.te with dainty George Mrs Billings h «. just returned iron. com m itt «  ¿ ray  cattle the n . ^  o f “ maveridia»'*

years here, Jim and all the members all the new fiature*. He will ha 
of his family took promirwnt part in equipr«d to do custom hatchlaM 
the activities of the city, civic, church and will also sell baby chicks.
and social, and they will be greatly j ...............  ...— ■
nussed. I Origiiuil Maverick.

Jim was second vice-president o f San Antonio, Feb. 27. Sam Mavae. 
the Lions club this year and served ick, whose father gave unbranded ar

Washington hatchets for place cards. 
Thoï'e registering w-’ re Mesdames 
Earl Strawn, John Payne, A. Boone, 
Allen Terry, Elbert Rogem, Bud 
Crihley, John Strawn, Algie Steen, 
R. L. Reeves, W. W. Riley and the 
honoree and hostess.

Mrs. Blanche Storsy was guest on 
•Monday and Tuesday of relatives in 
Rorcoe.

Miss Dollie Wash, who is in school 
in Abilene, was home Sunday after
noon.

G iorge Helen I/ee o f Abilene High 
was

a three wesks visit in 
Ala.

Birmingham, I

W O O DM ES CIRVLK.
On WedrKisday, Feb. 

Trent Grove No. 668.
1Ö. members of i

o f the Merchants Trade Extension 
aasociaCion in 1934, also as a member 
o f this comnuttee in 1935. He was a 
director of the association both year*.

will celebrate his 100th birthday aloBf 
with the sUte of Texas this year.

I
Woodnvan Cir- ‘ I f  you want your chickens culled, 

cle, met in the home of Mrs. I.ee Stev- John Dunn, 
ens for an all-day quilting on the

Help Kldneyt
circle quilt. The following members. Adding machines roHs 15c, or two

FR Y IN G  CH ICKENS for sale. See 
Wr«. S. O. Patton or Phone 9037F13. 1 You are gone from us forever;

FOR SA LE — Five h?ad of work stock; 
two mares, two horses and one maix' 
mule. Inquire at Farmers & .Mer
chants National bank or see R. J. Dye, 
.Merkel, T?xas, Route 1.

jSa DDLE  HORSI- for sale. Hughes 
Motor Company.

FOR SAl.K OH TR.ADK 

Modol A Ford Truck

WEST COMPANY. INC.

FOR RENT

Gor.2 and left us here behind.
Your heart, and ours, to sever.

We loved you, oh, so fondly.
But God must have His own;
That is why He took you so calmly.
To that bright and >hining home.

S<. while you remain in glory,
W will meet you, we know not when, 
Let us ever bs telling the story 
Of Peace on Earth, Good Will to .Men.

By a Friend.

FOR R E N T— Funished two-room 
avrtpnent; all conveniences. Mrs. A. 
iu  Thom toi. Phone 129.

TWO-ROOM FURNISH ED  A PA R T- 
.MENT, all conveniences. Mrs. B. M. 
BlMk.

-Attractively furnished 
room, adjoining bath; private en- 

istncc; garage; for refined gentle- 
*man. Second door north of Nazarene 
clwrch.

FOR R E N T

ÍÍ,

FOR R E N T— My home in South Mer
kel. See me at Mrs. Cau.s8eaux’s. Mrs. 
J. C. Walbon.

W A .N T E D

W IL L  DO Custom Grinding; all 
.jl*vls; lOc and 15c per hundred;

londay only. Vernon Hudson, Mer
kel. Texas, Route 3.

who brought covered dishes,
at 9:.30: .Mesdairvjs Helen McRee, I
Nadine Tittle, H. R. Poor, J. P. Stev- j
ens, T. G. Hamner, Johnnie Wheeler, |

. , , , . .  1, I Burks, Miss Gladys Hamrvar and
the week-end guest of home folks. | „ „

Tho;^ from here attending th... fun. ! vV’ .Lsh, Mrs. Bob Billington,
era o f M.r* Elnora Elrod of S w «t-1  m „ .  Kegans. Mrs. Lula Mae Freeman 
water Sunday were: Mr and M rs.<.„^ _

arrived price every-
¡where. For sale at Merkel Mail office.

NOTICE BREEDER.S— I will stand 
ray Percheron stalKon and black 
Mammoth jack for service one mile i 
west o f Merkel; terms, $10.00, $2.00 
cash at time of service, balance when 
colt is foaled. Pierce Horton.

CARD OF TH AN KS.

Wt> wish to express our most cor
dial and sincere thanks to our many 

friends, who, in our time o f sorrow, 

with their kindness and sympathy 
helped to make the pa.ssing o f our 
loved one ea.sier.

Mrs. J. M. (jollins and Children.

CARD OF TH ANKS.
We wish to express our deep ap

preciation to those loving and sym
pathetic fri-»nds, who were so kind 
during the illness and death of our 
little d|̂ J0hter and granddaughter, 
Patsy Nell; also for the beautiful 
floral offerings.

May God’s richest blessings be with 
you all.

Mrs. D. H. Thoma.s.
-Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Windham and 

Family.
•Mrs. C. E. Thomas and Family.

--------- -------- o— ---------- -
c a r d  o f  TH ANKS.

Me wish to thank each and every 
one who so lovingly a.ssisted us in the 
illness and death o f our dear father; 
especially for the beautiful flowers 
and to all those neighbors who -so 
kindly and thoughtfully provided the 
dinner.

L. E. Adrian, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
McLeod, .Mr. and .Mrs. G. Wilks, Miss 
Marjorie Adrian, Mrs. Ellen Duncan 
and Miss Ola Duncan.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. Steven.-* and lit
tle daughter, Frances, were guest.s 
Sunda> of relatives in Big Spring.

.Mr. and Mrs. Troy Eiland and 
children r f  .Midland Wsited in the 
homes c i F. C. Hale and Orvin Rob- 
inso'.' Saturday.

M . and .Mr?. Orrar McLain and 
litth daughter have recently l•.■mov- 
0(1 h fi from .‘■'an Francisco.

M is . V illiams of Colcrado ha.'- re- 
tuiT'.-c' t( h -r hnn-..' after a visit with ' 
he* son, Mr. and Mr.-. Roger Williams, 
and family. [

Mrs. G. C. Johnson i.s home after a ! 
visit r.f about ten days with relatives 
at Midland and Odessa.

.Ml. and .Mrs. Roy Elliott o f Syl- 
ve-1 r visited friends here Saturday, j

Mrs. Beulah Spence has returnd  ̂
home after a visit o f several wesks in 
the homo o f her sister, .Mrs. L. Lest?r, | 
c f Tulia. She was accompanied home 1 
b> hei brother-in-law, L. Lister, who ' 
visited rv «r  the week-end with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ca.-ey Wa.sh of Odes
sa w.-re week-end guests o f relatives.

Mr. and Mrr. Bud Winter are an
nouncing the birth o f a girl on the 
24th.

Mrs. Arch McWilliams has return
ed to her home in Graham after a 
visit herj with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bright.

Mrs. Bud Burks of Vivian, La., 
came Friday for a visit of several 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. E. Hamner.

H. \ .̂ Beckham and Mrs.

came in the ev
ening and all finished quilti.ng about 
9:!5, after a most enjoyable day.

We carry gray edged, a.« well as reg-1 
ula mournin;, correspondence cards. 
The .Merkel Mai’*.

Adding macnifie 
Mail office

rolla at Market

We Call For and Deliver

YO l R FAM ILY WASHING
for

3c Per Pound
GROVER GILBERT

Merkel Representative
ABILENE LAUNDRY 

Phone 50 at Petty and W'est’s 
.Barber Shop

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIS’S FLO R AL  

SHOP

I ifZ fiJE JV iW V iJZ iZ iZ ^  iJSJZT3JZlZJZIZJET2J2IZiZJZJ?T S R ß n U

t h e  R E D S  W H IT E  S T O R E S -

L’ va sr iir -a n

SPECI.41SFRID.WA.\D SATURDAY,FEB.28-a|

c. c.

I

LOST AND FOUND
STO LEN— Two dozen hens. Buff and 
Rhode Island Reds, web marked one 
place on right foot, two places on left 
fcot; 125 reward off-2red by Protec- 
xlrd Service, Capper Publications. 

Ifjr George D. Richie, Merkel, 
Route 3.

joox;

Honor Roll
BU TM AN  SCHOOL.

The following pupils o f the Butman 
school averaged 90 or above to make 
t\)m honor roll for th? fourth month 

the school, as reported by Miss 
Ruth W':-atherred, principal ,and Mia« 
Eunice Little, assistant:

Seventh grade— Geraldine Butman. 
Sixth grade— Nell Vonne Butman. 
Fifth grade— Ernest Blackburn, 

Martha Ruth Denton.
Fourth grade—Jack Butman, Ruth 

Butman, DorL* Reeves.
Third grade— Delbert Garner. 
Second grade— Travis Farmer J. 
Mc-ks.

' ^ , ’Tit grade— I.ouise Lewis.
{inner*— G. M. Reeves, Treva

May (;r>d’s richest blessing* 
with you all.

The Douglass Children 
Their Familias.

rest

and

BI L I OUS

I f  you have any mares for sale, 
bring them to Independent Ice station 
Saturday, Feb. 29.

Favors Continuatior of WPA.
New Orleans, La., Feb. 27.— Contin- 

nation o f the works progress adminis
tration as the American way o f meet
ing relief problems was urged at the 
concluding session o f the Southern 
Oonferenco of Mayors Monday.

Canditiom Nttdt Doubit 
A e t i s u  T r s m t m t u t

SttmuUtion o f Uvar biU flow  is not snouch 
for comploM rstisf, but combinsd with In- 
tsstmsl MimuUcion that niissss tomponry 
cMuopRtioOs quick, »ooching r»»uics at«  car- 
ttin. H »rb«n «, • eombenatioa harba. cpn- 
Mfiaa B O T H  actions and to ihoM diztr* 
haadachr* indifetationt. saa. rundown fsalinff 

raliavad whan both livar and bowals ra> 
turn CO nonnal action. Oat your boctla ol 
Harbin# Iron  druggisca*

Merkel Drug Company

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons

STOP ITCH QUICK!
. . . oa MONIT taCK
rn ltw  -SMa S am s ’*
laotiBllir ndm a «rawna (doMa 
hch) ar atbtr akin Initatioai, j 
sau fat foot SS(> bark. Sida | 
kaallar  rralwd far M fMn.
Alao uaa Palaw-i "Hkln S«o-Ma" *

-Mtanentj

r \ 0  yee Nllcr beming, tCMly •• 
loo hequent eriesboo/ becheche, 

headache, dizziae«, low of mmmgf, 
log paint, twellingi and pefiaaa 
under the eyet? A m  you drud, noM* 
oua feel all iinthung md duat 
hnow whal b wrong?

Than ghM tome (fioogM to yoM 
hidneyt. m  ture thay function pwpat 
iy (or functional kiditey dboroer pm- 
inite neat* waste to stay in die biood, 
and to pobon and npiwl the whale 
tyilcin.

Use Deen't Plllt. Dean*t aM for die 
kidnayt only. They are feeoauuandad 
(ha world over. You can gd  dm gan> 
uhia, tiae-tetled Doan’s at any drag 
tlore.

Doans Piu s

Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . . 20c
Lemons, dozen. . . . . . . . 20c
Apples, Delicious, doz.. ...30c
Lettuce, head. . . . . . . . . . 5c
Green Beans, pound. . . . 10c
Cabbage, pound.. .. 2 l-2c
Spuds, U. S. No. 1,10 lbs. ..23c
Red and White

Peas, No. 2 can ..... - . .. 18c
Dawn Glo

Peas, No. 2 can, 2 fo r .........   17c
Iowa Club

Corn, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . 10c
Blue and White

Pork &  Beans,. 16 oz. can .... 5c
Curtis

Green Beans, No. 2 can ...... 10c
CVystal

Spinach, No. 2 can.... ........  10c

C O F F E E

Mart, pound_____________ 25c
Red and White, pound . 29c

Early Riser, pound_____  15c
....... . 29cFolder’s, pound

r x

CARD OF TH ANKS. 
W « wish to ext-ar ' our 

tha7ik«i to our

A -

friands for 
ruermt Is.-is 

May God’s 
>ne ths^

• •
r

.  ' f ' Mr.

sincere 
yhbors and 

^ ^  ua in the 
fire.
f i  be on 
A g  way.
> «n .

bird Brand

Presley-Crowell 
.lewdry Co.

Watches— Diamonds- 
Silverware

210 C.v prosa Street 
Abilene, Texas

jzreranugfafarafifEraranii^j^JEfgfafei

ELECTRICAL W ORK

All kind.'» of House Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

Shortening, 4 lb. carton 50c
Red and White

Meal 5 pounds. . . . . . . . 15c

WEST CO., Merkel
D. C. HERRING &  Son, Noodle

Blue and White

Cocoa, 2 pounds_____________19c
Choice

Dried Peaches, 2 pounds ....TTfii

Pure Granulated

Sugar, 10 pounds.. . . . . . 49c
Red and White

Fruit Cocktail, per can_____ 17c
Red and White

Soap, 5 bars. . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
K. C.

Baking Powder, 25c sizeTOc
Red Pitted

Cherries, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c
Gallon

Fresh Prunes, per can .29c
Red and W'hite

Pears, No. 2 1-2 can______  22c
Red and White

Pineapple Juice, 2 cans____ 19c
Red and White

Tomato Juice, 3 cans. . . 23c
Te::as
Blackberries, No. 2 can ......10c
Gold Medal
Wheaties, 2 packagres ......... 25c
Red and White

Com Flakes, package.. 10c
Red and TVhite

Bran Flakes, package.. 10c
Sliced Bacon, pound. . . . 31c
Cheese, pound. . . . . . . . . 2lc
Sa’ -Pork, pound..... 19c

A. W . WOOD, Trent 

BRA’ .lEY MER. COi. StHh

J >

I
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EVESISG OF OPERA.
Misa Chriitine Collin*, who wa* 

VBsponaible for Monday eveninK’* pro
gram, Fortnightly Study club, at
tempted a very ambiti«3W» program on 
Opera.

Mr*. Henry Wert, club president, 
^nsaided during the bu»inea* hour and 
Mr*. Tom l^irgent waa leader for an 
iateresUng Texa* History lesson. She 
ckose a* her assistants in giving the 
Laason Mesdames Lige Gamble and 
Aaa Sheppard and Mi.ss Julia Martin, 
the spacious Gardner home accommo
dating a seating rapacity for club 
memtvrs to invite guests for the mu
sical hour, beginning at 8 o’clock.

Mi*» Collins' program not-?s were 
brief sketches o f the operas preced
ing the singing o f arias by Abilene 
aausicians.

As the op.ning mimber she i.ntro- 
duced .Mrr. Leslie Grime*. Mr*. Ina 
Wooten Jones, Mr. Grimes and Mr. 
A. D. Whisenant, who gave the quar- 
tatte from “ Rigoletto,”  Mrs. W hisen- 
aat giving «ympathetic support at the 
piarvd.

Mrs. L«»li?  Grimes, coloratura 
soprano, next appeared singing Leo
nora’s aria from “ II Trovatore,”  “ The 
Night So Calmly Dreaming.”  “ My 
Hear*, at Thy Sweet Voic?,”  from 
**Sams(>n and Delilah.” was sung by 
Mrs. Ina Wooten Jones. Mrs. Grime»’ 
aedond number w-as “ The Shadow- 
Song" from "Dinorah” and Mrs. 
Jones’ ».*cond number was the con
tralto ana from “ La Giodnnda,” "The 
Blind Girl's Song.”

The Curbstone quartette, .Messrs. 
Wi!_*y Caffey, A. D. Whisenant, Les
lie Grimes and Benton Collins, closed 
tba program with “ The Miserere” 
frtMn “ II Trovatore”  and a travesty 
on the quartette from “ Rigoletto.” 
Tb.*y were most generous with their 
aodures, sngm g “ The Rumba.” “ Ros- 
ita,” “ I Want to be Ready”  and "Ki-ep 
in the Middle of the Road.’’

Adieu was said by Mrs. Henry 
West. The .Abilene musician» were en. 
tartained informally at supper fo l
lowing tb? program.

An incomplete list o f the guest* in
clude Mesdames Booth Warren, 

West, Jr., Asa Sheppard. W. 
■Sf^ddei;. R.^A. Burgess, Fred 

M. T. Sadler, Fred Groene, 
O. ^ ‘arTon, Thos. Durham, Lige 

Gamble^ Frank McFarland, Henry 
West. C, B. Gardner. W. S. J. Brown. 
Sam Swann, Dee Grime*. Joe P. Self, 
A. R. Booth. W, T. Curb, Tom War- 

Comer Hayr>2*. R. I. Grime»,

ups) which was centered with a huge 
pink and green cake and its four can
dle* where a three-course nv.Miu ap
propriate for children was served.

Following a delightful ganv.> hour, 
after dinner, Gerald entertained show
ing moving pictures. The honoree was 
the recipient o f many littl.' gifts. Miss
es Bobby a.td Jenora Brown, Sandra 
Lou Sadler, Sue Mayfield, Joy Fran
ces; West, Marjorie Ann Walker, Mas. 
ter* Y. E. Brown and Billy George* ! -tDNDAY SCHOOL .ATTENDANCK.
D u S WS 4 7 A 1.4 MA_ ! ..    Aé aW... .aiw

K I I R A L S O C I K T Y

S E K V K X S
let globe or icicle; onions, Bermuda '̂ r

___  sKallotr; rutabaga, any type; okia,
nf^AlR CLVli. white velvet; eggplant, any type;

I The Blair Homo Demonstration tusham, any type; squash, white bush, 
club met in the home o f the president, cucumber, Kirby or Davb perfect;

¡Mrs. W. L. Whatley, on Thursday, »h e » « l  bcana, stringless green Oi
I Feb. 20, when she presided for the oou.Ul/ul; peas shelled may be black-
busines. hour. ey d. garden peas or any kind o f pea«

; Th v c  present were Mesdames that will shell; garlic, any kind, ^

Reid wiihed Gei-ald many happy re-  ̂ There were 624 present at the six
CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

Bible study. 10 a. m. Lord’s

were
¡ Brccks, Harri.-!, Luther Or.boin, H. 
IE. Campbell, Spears, Maddera, L.

you prefer it in your garden.
The next meeting will be March 6

¡Doan and the hoatet», member*, and “ t 10:30 at the hon>? of the sponsor,
day, Mrs. J. A. Russell visitor. Mrs W. H. Kelso.

turns of the day.

LE.\P YEAR PARTY.
.Misses Elna Tucker and Florene 

Rider were hostesses for a very clev. 
erly planned leap year party at the 
J. L. Tucker home on last Friday ev- 
eni.ng, it being the occasion of Miss 
Elna Tucker’s niiKJteenth birthday.

A  George Wa.HKington motif was 
s*trtr'se<l in all party appointments. 
The invitations requerted that the

r.porting Sunday Schools here last 

Sunday as compared with 386 on the 
previour Sunday. A year ago the at
tendance was 731.

p:--aching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by j The n’ xt meeting will be March 6 
Brother A. J. Rollins, young people’s |in the home o f Mrs. E. J. Orsborn.
pic gram 6:30 p. m. j --------

For the Wednesday evening ser- | H A R R E S  i-H  CLUB.

PTA PROGRA.M AT UNIO\ 
RIDGE.

The Union Ridge Pa rent-Teachers 
The Warren 4-H club met Feb. 21, «»«ociation sponsored a program

M ETHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunda> School 9:45 a. m. Herbert 

F’atterson, g-*neral superintendent.

Morning worship 11 a. m. Sermon by 
the pa.stcr. Young people’s meeting 
6:.30 p. m. Eve.ning worship 7:30 P-

vice at 7:30 o’clock, we will have one I
o f the young preacher» from A. C. C. .at 10:30 o’clock in the home o f the *<‘hool Friday night.

You are cordially invited to all of |Sponsor, Mrs. W. H. Kelso, with 12 Featups of the meeting was a
theso services.

The Elders.
memberr. pi-esent.

Mary Belle McDonald was elected

fid 
dlers’ contest, which was won by 
Jackie Pannell, with J. S. Anderson

>vung lad:.*» bring the >*oung men and |m. Woman’* missionary society .Mon- 
much hilarity wa.« provoked during the 'day 2:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed- 
evening spent in playi.ig games when i nesday evening 7:1,'). Choir rehearsal, 
the initiative was taken by the girls i 7:45.
in true leap year fa.shi«n. Delicious 
hot chocolate, sandwiches, tinted red, 
and wafer* with plate favors o f car
ved vajoden hatchet* were pa.ssed to 
Minses Wanda Hunter, Dahlia Wat- 
kin», Florene Rider, Elna Tucker, 
Mi--»rr. Lj-nn Shelton, Terrell Mash- 
burn, Benton Bond and Weldon 
Coates.

You will always find a hearty wel
come at the Methodist church.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

N \ZARENE CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Preach, 

i.ng 11 a. m. NA’ PS 7 p. m. Preaching 
7:45 p. m. Mid-week prayer meeting 
7:15 each Wedne.*day evening, and we 
will have prayer meeting today and 
tonight in behalf of “ .Missions.”

Come worship with u*.
R. T. Smith, Pastor.

reporter end Muriel Kelso was elected

F IRST B A P T IS T  CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at I I  a. m. and 7:30 p. m. BT.S 
at 6:30 p. m. WMU at 3 o’clw-k Mon-

NORTHSIDE M ISSIONARY 
B A P T IS T  CiniRCT?

Stop, look, listen. Soul-winning re

vival begins at the Northside Mission.
day afternoon. Prayer meeting at 7:30 I ary Baptst church Sunday. The last

A TR IB U TE  TO
L IT T LE  PATSY  N E LL  THO.MAS. 
O, Patsy Nell d-.*ar,
O. how j-cur dear mother. 
Grandparents and loved ones 
Will misa you;
But surely all will .say 
The jewel o f our community 
Was suddenly taken away.

Wednesday evening.

And, the friend». 
Teacher* and playmate*.
No more your voice will hear, 
But only »weet memories 
Of a little friend so dear.

A L A T H E A N  CLASS.
The Alathean cla.«» will m.*et Sunday 

morning at 10 o’clock. Let’s all be 
present for this, our fii-st Sunday c f 
March. Let’s greet our teach?r with 
r full class.

Remember our class meeting on 
Wednesday, Mar. 4, at the church, 
with Merdame» T. J. R. Swafford and 
H. P. Allen, hostesses. Come find out 
who jrour “ Sunshine Sister” is. The 
meeting is at 2:30 p. m.

Class President.

Sweet little darling.
Light o f the home,
Waiting for lov?d one*, 
Beckoning to come;
Bright as a sunbeam.
Fair as the day.
Up in glory, forever to stay.

'V-vii

rcn.
Terrell, Tom Largent, Misses 

Stell I^ g e r ,  Julia Martin, Christine 
Collins, Joyc2 Jones, Evelyn Curb, 
DoU Garoutte. Mr, and Mri. E. Yates 
»Town. Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Zehnpfen- 
nig. .Messrs. W rem  Durham. C. J. 
Clover a.nd Dr. C. B Gardner.

BIRfHDAY P.ARTY.
A  birthday party was given little 

Thelma J,*an Barbee on Saturday, 
Feb. 22. by her mother, .Mrs. J. W. 
8 * r W .  A fter games were played, re- 
ffoabment* were e?rved to the follow- 
ii^ gu e -ts ; Geraldean Williams, Nov, 
^ a n  Martin. .Marie and Helen Wi|- 
^m-*. Char)?ne Price. BilLe Florence 
Martin, Eva and 0>-, Martin. Ber
nice Thorn and Faye Westenhover, 
Vergil De^vey and Sonny Martin. Don 
and Charles Barbe?. Tommie Murrell 
Johnson and Francis Melton

Weep not, dear loved ones,
It ’s our lose, but her gain.
We would not call her back 
But say, dear babe,
With God remain.

— A Friend, Mr*. Hugh Campbell.

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. by the pastor, follow
ed by a communion service. Offering 
for Reynolds home.

V’esper service at 5:30, with special 
musical numbers.

Prayer meeting W’ednesday evening.
Y’ou are cordially invited to these 

serricea. Strangers always ŵ eloonve.
R. A. Walker. Pastor.

I few weeks we have been on our 
kne*?s; God hai answered our prayer 
and is going to give us a great re- 

. vival.
I Brother Reynolds will not be here 
until .Monday night, but our revival 
will begin Sunday morning. We are 

lexp?cting every one to begin the very 
, first service, -?specially are we look
ing for a great crowd Sunday night. 

I Brother Bill Dowell will preach on 
I “ What is Fundamentalism and Why 
Do We Call Ourselver the Fundamen
talist Baptists?” Some very plain 
things will be said. Come and see and 
learn tb? truth.

Every one who is interested in lost 
Fouls pray continually for victory ov
er sin in this town.

tenjf leader. The c!'. learned seV’*ral 
new songs b?fors turning the meet
ing over to Miss Jewell Faulkner, 
county home demon.stration agent.

Ar a club goal for 1936 in garden * 
work, each girl ¡s to plan the otb?r 

j vegetable part o f the garden, provide 
145 feet cf row space for ?ach mem- ‘ 
bei in the family and can and exhibit 

■ O la  quart beets, one quart o f *hell?d 
pear and two yards of dried okra or ' 

' one gallon of cured onions.
Miss Faulkner helped the club ^irlf 

make their plans for their gardens. 
She also ruggested the following var- 

i ieti?» of other vegetables to plant in 
, the gardens: turnips, purple top;
t?ets, Detroit dark red; radish, scar-

The Taylor county teachers’ wo- 
n>?n’s quartette sang several numbers 
and the PTA  members presented 
cne-act play.

• —  ----------  ̂  ̂ -I
Complete line of office supidtes at

Mail office.

Office Buppliee— Mail offica

Constipation
I f  con«tlp*Uon

lir t ly  and

A  O L E  R I K  A
Merkel Drug Company

ELI CASE S  SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Service

Two full lines of coemetics—  
Marie Tomlin’s and Boyer’s—  
Vick Drug Company.

■O-
Surplus seed, livestock and farm 

products may be sold through a want 
ad in The Mail.

CARD OF TH AN KS, 
take this n>?thod o f thanking 

each and every one who helped to 
strew the flo w ? » in Lois’ pathway on 
her going aa-ay to Sanatorium.

Such kindness will never be forgot
ten on eaith. and will be r?a-arded by 
our Father m heaven.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rosson.

b i r t h d a y  DISSER.
On Tuesday Feb. 18, .Mast?r Gerald 

Wr t a-as a n*o*t gracious little host, 
enterUining with a birthday dinner, 
it bring the occaaion of his fourth 
birthday.

A t the noon hour the little gue*ts 
were invited in to the uMe (no ,frown.

CARD OF TH AN KS.
V4e wish to expre.se our d©?p ap

preciation of the ma.iy acts of kind
ness and beautiful floral offering* o f 
oui friends during tb? illness and 
death of our dear w ife and daughter.

May God’s richest blessings be with 
you all.

J. A. Stanford and Family.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones and 

Family.

Two full lines of cosmetics—
Marie Tomlin’s and Boyer’s__
Vick Drug Company.

BBifc

Q U EEN  THEATRE
.Merkel. Texas

"Showing the Pick of the Picfares”

New R & R Texas 
Theatre
Sweetwater 

‘West Texas’ Finest”

Frida v-Sal orda V 
Bette Davii( and Franchot 

Tone in
“ Dangerous”

Sunday-Monday 
“The Bride ('omes Home” 

With Claudette Colbert and 
Fred MacMurray

Friday-Saturday
“O’SHAL'CHNESSY’S BOY”  

With W’allace Beery and Jackie 
Cooper. “ Adventure* of Tarzan' 
No. 10 and Comedy.

Saturday Night Preview 11 P. 
M.. Monday and Tuesday

“SHIPMATES FOREVER” 
With Ruby Keeler and Dick Pow
ell. Comedy, “Old Gray Mayor.”

Wed neoday >Th u raday 
James Cagney In 

“ST. LOUIS K l i r  
Comedy, “ Fifty Dollar BUI”

Dm ’L Ferget Tharodar Night

Tuesday-W ednesday 
“ Miss Pacific Fleet” 

With Joan Blondell and 
Glenda Farrell

Thursday Only
"W e’re Only Human”

With Preston Foster, Jane 
Wyatt and James Gleason

R . & R . K I T Z
Friday-Satordav 

“ Hop-Along-Cassidy”
''ith William ^ y d  and Jim

my Ellison 
"‘ day is Bargain Day at  

— Any Seat 10c— / 
Open 2 p. m. «

Merchants’
2 0 c

Lunch

Includes Lunch, Drink' and De.sert

A very nice meal for the light eater

REGULAR DINNER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

HOT CAKES ™  Ï... lOc & 15c

Hamburgers 5c and 10c

Gr. Beans, 2 lbs. 25c
Large firm head.s
Lettuce............... 5c
Large and well bleached
Celery, stalk.... 20c
Large bunches
Carrots, bunch .. 5c
Fancy Mexico
Tomatoes, lb .___15c
New Potatoes, Cauliflower, 
Be^s, Turnips, Bell Pep
pers, Cabbage.

Large yellow fruit

Bananas, doz. ...15c
Medium size

Orangres, doz. _ . 15c
Seedless medium size

Grapefruit, 3 for 10c
Large size Calif.
Pears, dozen____40ĉ
Thin shell
Pecans, 3 lbs.__25c

r r

1̂ i

Peanut Butter A good one 
2 lb. quart jar .. 29c

Crackers A -l Saltines
2 pound box __________ 19c

Salad Dressing, full quart ja r . . . 25c
MUSTARD COFFEE
Schilling 6 oz. jar White Swann

2 for ..  .. . . . . . 15c 3 lb. can_ _ _ 79c

i \

WOOZY’S CAFE NO. 2

Fresh Shipment of Onion Plants, Onion Sets, Seed Potatoes 
and (iarden Seeds of all Kind,*.

Tomatoes Gingham Girl 
Tall size cans 3 FOR 25c

Soap Flakes Big 4
5 lb. pkg. _ _____ 35c

Across Street From Merkel Drug

Cat Fish Dinner or 
Fried Chicken .. 35c

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Waffles
They art delicious with Straw- 
l>erry or Peach Pre.serves, Grape 
or Orange Jelly or our own 
Maple Syrup 15c

SHORTENING BROOMS
8 Ib. carton A dandy value

$1.00 19c
A

y

Mackerel Tall cans
3 for „...------------- --- 25c

Corn White Swann
No. 2 cans, each---- 15c

Pork & Beans, 16 ounce cans.... 5c

PIES
Creamy Soft Top, Pecan and 
Fruit from our own Kitchen and 
Dandy Bakery -------- 10c

We have the only New Sanitary Pie Cases there are in town. 
They are positively Sanitary in every way— inspect them 

for yourself.

S P E C I A L  O F F E R  
25 Lbs Purina Chick Startena FREE A

With Each 1«)0 Baby Chicks— By Placing Your Order NOW 
for Delivery at Least 3 Weeks in Advance.

HATCH OFF EACH TUESD

WOOZY’S  CAFE NO. 1
4

Abilene Hatchery & See
318 MesquHe St. Abilene, Texas


